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'NEW 
' ATTRACTIVE '~. 

Tho RoUdag Storer 
Here the gcr.-eatest gathering Of 
desirable merchandise we have 
ever offered is being placed on 
onr shelves. 

The magnetic attraction of 
our immense stOCk', linked with 

PRICES 
Makes us HEADQUARTERS 
for CHRISTMAS GOODS. 

Santa Clans Recommends us to the Public 

Jones' Xmas Store. 
The Many sided problem of gift making 
finds its qllickest, happiest and most econ
omical solution,right here--we're a gift store 
tb the very core, with all the needed re
qllirements, from++++++++++++ 

U 
T -Jewelry 

t~latches 

Clocks 

Chatalenes 
Rings 
Brooches 
Cuff Buttons 

SterlingSilv'r 
Plated Silver 
Toilet Arti'ls 

Clock $ets 
Fountain br 
Gold Pens 

Chains 
Thimbles 

Manicures 
. Ebony 
i Table Cutlery 

_C_u_t_G_la_s_s_, ___ C_h_a_rm_s ___ 1 Pocket Books 

Articles Selected Now ..t 
R~served for later Delivery .cp 

J ·~?a:mg~e!~5 'R 

I . ! 
We want Y(luto know that we are aO'ent for 

best Life Insurance Company ou'earth. ·We live here, 
trade here, andl are permanently located h,ere. W .. hen' 
you want Life /Insurarice, d~ 't give' it to an outsider, 
but come np and let ns write. it for yon. We dan write 
you t~le cheape~t, the best and the latest kind lof policy 
0:," the market'l ~f you want, to k,:'ow about th~ Pru~~' 
tta!, read the artIcle on pag-e 16, of the Cosq;.opolttan 
~agazine for pecember, or the life of John! Dryden. 
Don't take a policy untiryou see UB. . . I' 

G. "T. ALLBEE, 
OFFICE OYER FIRST NATIO':';AL 

We are the authorized agents o£ 
Santa Claus. Our big flisplay of 
Christmas merchandise' far sur
passes in beauty and in importance an;· pre,,-ious l dtte:npt \ve 
have made. Greater. grander. more 1,eautiful thkn ''-IF other 
whic~ Wayne has ever kno\\n. Ch~istmas gi~ts that 
valuable, useful. sensible-----the exp'Jsition is read~ fOf'inspec-

ti~. . 1 

'. :rhere is a distinct flavor of Ch6stmas utilitt in our F 
nIshmg department Just now. GIfb useful as /well as 
mental are quite the proper thing. ::'iIen like thbn. 
mufHers,fancy umbrellas. gJoves. suspenders, n~d~wear. etc'. 
etc.DYo\:. can spend 50 cents to $10 here on "pprn~ri"t'" thi 
and g-et your money back if yon are not ::;.atisfiedi_ \Ve Ii 
encourage the habit of giying as Chri~tm3.s prefents ptlf 
Overcoats and Suits-$7.50 to $18.00. There are 
months of Christmn.s satisfaction in su::h -Oft':-.cJnts as 
Xo Christmas buv-er in Wa\ue ,,-ill be m;re ~,~kome to 
store than will y~u. - . 

1 

H.ARRINGTON~S 
. D. on', oe,lec: to open this paper "P I Farm lan(.s bougbt and sold. Phil ·THk LEADING CLOTHIER I, 
a~fl~'te :me ms,de pages. H. Kohl. .A..ND SHE 

;,.....,map. E3.5Y terms. Choice 160 \ a. B. Skeen and wife returned to "",====================i===""'=~ 
acres fo::r miles from 'Wayne. ,See p. 'I ~!OUX City t~is morning. Mr. ~~!een 
E. Kob!. IS temporarily out of work OWIng to 

The DE:.\10CRAT last..oweek mentioned I t~e Armour packi?g boose fire, but 
having lotS of grief with its gasoline hts sala.ry goes on jo.st tbe same. 

engine, but :nat isn't ail of it. . F.riday. Wm. Dammeyer and ,Vm. Bnetow 
afte.rnoon I it od.lio:ed and the Herald I went to Sioox City tbili morning, 
consente.d ~o run err our' paper. After Lowest R~teson farm loans. SeeP. 
getting out 2. couple hundred papers B. Kohl. 
!h=ir pres.£j p:2-yed out for keep:s, not WID. Dammey,er. the cigar m.akcr, 
'i}eit!g used tv grinding out hO:J.est de- wiil have his shop at his residence, 
mo.:racy. ,an.d the blacks=itl;: was. two ,blo:::ks west o.f the C~pitaI salooe, 
callec. H1 to doc:oi" up the DE.llOCR~:::'S! and will have an ofiil:e in the Piepen
engine- At ten o'dock it starlet! up i stoc:k harness shop where orders for 
beau,t;foLf, -cat :Sattl.rc."2.~ =O!".!liD~ it! his famous .cigars. may be left. 
v::--as as s:u~ky a:::; a race track gIg, and I . . 
and the 010 fasl::onec <:.rn::strong pow-) Ea. Stephens an.d WIfe maved to 
er had to be bro~g.bt OU~. SO much i Winside yesterda1 where they ~,,",iIl 
ba?, .1nck!:continllOllS~J' makes us be-1 make their ho~e. 
lie..J"~ ~Q;l.t tb:'.;; Seo,!..ld builc.ing is a I D_an't neglect tEl open tbis paper up 
hoodoo. I ' and note the inside pages. 

UNION MEDIUM, JR. 
;:;., on a half mile track. "",ned by Frank E. Stra

-han. Wayne, Keb., 

is not on'ly one of 

Kebraska's fast

est" and best bred 

trotting staliions. 

Cu~ Glas 
Chamber I Set$ 

French China -
. 1 

Lamps, Etc .. : 
i 

@·Dinner and Tea ~ets 
- I 

It is only tbree weeks until Chri;t,na-, .sl:m i; the 
be selecting your g-ifts. \"le have ul"!"f1.ys ~ought ~o p1ea:-e our 
tomers by gh-ing them va.riety both in artic!e3 and price5~ but 
year we have out done eyery··otber e-ffurt. Our !chiu:i 1:3 
by 1.1Ooe and equaled by fe.w outside the laq:re ci~jes. 
we have an Origina.l Package of Japanese Ch~na 
shipped dire~t to us from Japan we can Rell youi at 
chfaper than we could othel wife rl". : 

\'\e c-laiowl, :.lDd (';1H m:lk(' f1l1r {·la·;n !!"r,(:, tp {'arr\" the 

pieces of Cut (jlas~ it: Illp I"lly. If ~I>n \-.. ;\:.t Ijiavila:1d" & 

Chilla or any of the fi .(' Fr.·r.el! CLi .. :·, {II' ~·m~p.3, 'Va,ler 

but IS pro-\-ing- Chim.a Dinnpr Set, or in he! lilly' bllig 

himself to be one yon eV{'ll h'yi'lHl Y"lir t-.Xp('('1:!-·lu H .... 
thin[J' sweet {.,r a ii-TIle n ;ilt·mb].·tl.I~~·(·~ 

of the leadini etah~rate ~t'~I'k t,f l·alfdi.t-~. Are YJ>1l thid;i·.~ :itlill:1t·Y0U; 

Sires as his rna,.; diuncl? \'Vt'\:~;:I' frf>:"-n li!!:\.:3~ L~:,ld,,:, 'L:l\f"r r:.i::f'n:-:;; 

youngsters with j~Iie:5 all~ jam-, Ill::! will '!,l<.;(~: an t'i'i'·~ft;>·. D }"U, 
httl., a.rtIcle fill' e:u.:u ·tof ) t~ur· 'j:t],d,.y bt-hc.HJ'l ct',5'", we 'ca.n 

work are you. ·~verything w~H ue m;nk.eel in plat.n £guiesj Co~e and 

Frank Strahan, 
NEBRASKA. 

• ;1 ' 

t.hingti> over tQr yourself. . n"'U,lern bet we base ~...ahl tllat no 
stock of Ullin .. Ilas ever hefnre heeD bronght to \\laYDe • r 

~ EPLER & CO.I 
1 
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large opera house, waterworks, 
ious other imP!DVements vyhich space 
to locate In Wayne or" to know mOre of 
of the College. . . . 

--~~------+-~--
REASONS WIlY WAYNE IS U,;SUI,P .A.ss,m 

Because no city in the west afforGs a 
joy the advantages of an educf\.tional and 

Because the cleanliness and general 
equalled anywhere. The.ail" is pure, 

Because students can Bve here on less than 
larger cIties.·' I 

Because the city, being fl'~e frOl'n haunts of vice and 
l{Cpt from opportunities to vice found \n larger cit~es. 

BeC/.tUse there. is less to distract, the attention'Df 
woi·k than is found in larger cities;' tllerefore more ri.tpid aa''''I~lrCeJnelr," 
made. . 

Because the locality is very healthy. 
student at the eollege for seven years. 

SOME SPECIAL FEATtmES 01<' THE NEBRASKA 

1. The moral and religiOUS interests of ' 
2 .. The College is strictly non~se9tarian, but is t,h,wonul,lhl 
3. The College is well supplied with appar~t~lsin its val:iR\lSdep'1ftment~! 
-4. The citizens are obl1ging to tile students, giving 

the Olllege. ." , 
5, Lectures, free to the students; are gi v~n each term. 

fessional and business men are secured for th~se lectures. 
6. Students find the teachers ever read~ to give . 

)rAIN COLLEGE BUILDIXG 
counsel in everything pel'tai'rlil)g to their welfare.' 

7. The courses of study' embrace such st*dics as are 
calliie! The students have the privilege of selecting . 

COLLEGE BUILDING AND GROUNDS. 

rl'llC Col1cae building i.e; located' on a lJcalltiful campl~s of fiye (t~rcs, just 
north of the city, and three-fourths of a mile from the depot, haVIng good 
Wit1J..-S leading to it. TIle dormitories arc on the blocks adjoining the ~a.nipus. 
TIle Collcge building is built of bricl.;: and tilliBliccl in poplar, It has four 
flomb. rnwfirst floor contains tIle musk rooms and rooms for tllC prcslrlent's 

8. Students can complete a course or stupy witllout 
tive terms or consecuti've years. There are no vacations. 

O. Students..are not-required to take a, regular course 
lect the studies they pref~r, unless the ·President is 
parents. 

z... family, r~he second floor contains the pres~dcnt \; oHice, l~OUl' large recitation 
rooms, library and a doak room: The thIrd 11001' contains the chapel, com
merl'inll=oom and a. cloak room. The! cllapei ,i"c1 commercial rooms are c9n
nected with large sliding do~rs. Tlle seatillg- capacity is (1)0. The fourtlJ 
floor contains fiye large recitation rooms. Tile cntj;\~ four floors are heated 
'with stcnlll. The building is furnished tlHUUg-ilOLlt.with appropriate furnitnre 

'and apparatus. 

10. The College is' open to all--bae1{ward and 
standing is determined by their clHLl:acter and their 

n. Lady students .find in the !Matron of the 
Parents are assured that their daughters have pleu,sant 
careful attention. 

12. The classes are so sectioned that students,may 
up a subject where they wisl'l and advance as rapidly as 
is held back on accollnt of others. _ ' 

- TIll' commercial rOOln is :W bv .J() feet; it. is supplied with chairs and 
tallles, and f-lurrounded witlI blael\~()anb r()tI~ fret ".,-ide. The ~:cience room is 
;Hran;.:-cd t.o meet the demand for practical st'icm!c tcaclling. This room is 
f>ullpli('d with the best of apparatus, conSisting of a full supply of anatomical 
ella! Is, philosophical apparatus. chen1il'ai apparatus and chemicals, geological 
spccimcm;, botanical specimens! etc, Students are giYen a tllorough drill in 
tJH' llse of apparatus in illustrating tile Y<I.rious suhjects stUdied. The library 
1'00111 is fitted with sheh"es, tabks, desks Ufld chai1's. The ,library is open 
frQm i a. m. to 8 p. tn. An additional College building will be built the com-
ing year. . I 

We hnve one of the be::;t and most cOlwcnicnt bnildings for educational 
purposes of Olny institution. Each rO(lm is pJanned for a. special purpose and 
is furnished with the best of furniture amI apparatus fo1' that purpose. 

SOUTH Don:~nTORY Fon LADIES 

'l'llc dormitories arc on blocks just north of the College building. They 
are ~plcndid buildings. The rooms arc large, \veBlighted and heated. '1'he 
two dormitories for ladies are heated with hot 'vater and furnaces and the two 
for gentlemen,are heated with stoves. The ladi~s' dormitory, in which the 
dining hall is located, is 30 by 80 feet and ttn·ce stories higl}. The other for 
lafHe;.> is 30 by 80 feet and is t,\VO stories high. Each of the dormitories for 
gent lemen are 30 by 60 feet ,~pd two stories hil.l'h. 

Two stude.nts occupy one room. Eadl room if) furnished \·vith table, wash
sumd, bowl, pItcher, lamp, bed and bedding. Eyerytbing is furnished except, 
fuel, light twd towels. ])uring tile winter cae\} student should bring an extra 
tomfortlu, Each stUdent deposits $1 Oil taking a room: tlds is returned when 
_he key to tbe room is returned and breakage or other clamarrc to room 
furniture is replaced or repaired. eo 

,The dining hall is 30 by 80 feet and will accommodate 22;:) persons. All 
who room in thQ dormitories board at the College dining halls. Good board 
is fllrnished. The president's famIly and teachers boa:·d with the students. 
Mrs. Pile ,superintends the boarding department and haf-l tJrained assist<.tnts to 
help hel'.~ Student~ may board in privat'2 families If they prefer. 

In addition to these buildings there are;:~ number of good private boarding 
·houf-lcS wilhin 'n few blocks of the College, -:'IIan}, of our best families t,ake 
S?llle buarders. No one need fear that they lltlnnot secure good accommoda
"'IOns. 

BEGULAn cor-mms OF S'.!.·!;DY. 

· . Common Sd . .lOol, Teuchen,,', HdentitH.-. Classical. :.rath~:r.l!tical, Special 
~clcncc, Elocl:tion, Business~ !lIusic. PCIl1nansllip, ~\rt. SllOrt~1aI!dj Typewrit-
lng. ~~C out!me of cuurses on ot:1er pl1;:{C:; , 

::;l'ECL\.L CCH-USE~ O!- STt-DY. 

· T:1C following COUl'se:; of stu(1y nrc ar;:-:ln~rd for each t'2rm. l-li'ul't.hose 
preparing to teach. 2-For tlH!se rksiring <~ :-;('('OI~{l Grade' Certificate. 
1i'or tllU',C desiring ,L Fir:st Grade CC'l"t.itklt(', -1--':'For tllosc desirinO' a State 
C2:·ti,titat~. ,j~B~l.sinesS"cour~ for t{';ll'~lPl':" li---Litp;·tlry course for teachers. 
7-Dldactw aill1 h,lOrler,:rarten, K ·El()cUtiOl) ('Ol!rSl' for t('<ll'lH'lS. !J.--:'lusic 
c,nll')\~ for tca.chen;. lO--Colll'::-;c in Phy~;h'al Ullit un'. 

i:eview cl<~8'ie8 in all common branches ,Ire org;wized each term. 
)lOHE TlIA~ 1000 YOC~(~ :'oIEX .\.ND "-mIEN 

'Vere preparing themselYes for life work la~t year in the Nebraska Nor~ 
mal College. (45 miles from Sioux City.) A healthie~·! happier, busier lot of 
~tudents could not be found. Tllese three ch<tI"<lcteristics-healtl1, happiness 
and work-have been marked featUres of the College since its organization 
c]eyen years ago. ' 

,', Eyery ~ine of Educational work~Prepal'atol'Y, BUSiness, Teacher;:;', Scien
tlTI(), ClaSSIC, }\[l1sic,';';llOl'thand, J)l'OJ.willg-ftas its special {kpartmentr, special 
tp(Lchcl's and special facilities. 
· ~t ucle:lts can enter at any time and Hllll yJaf)ses to suit them, froln rcad~ 
lIlg III orchnary schoollJooks through classics. No entrance cxaminat,ions are 
required and satisfaction guaranteed. 

WHAT TO DO ON AUIUVI::5G IN WAYNE' 

13. ~he teachers in the College are men and women 
ship and successful 'experience, who deyote ull their 
bor earnestly for the advancement of each student's 

14. Each teacher has certain hours of the day set· 
who need tissistance in pre"paring lessons 01' to catch up 
charge·is made for this individual instruction. 

15. Each student is the objec't of special study of 
teachers. At the faculty meeting, which is held 
work of· each student is discussed in detail. The 
pared and methods of helping them develope their work 
piscussed. 

wno snOUI~D AT'fEND 'fIlE NOHlUAL 

1. Teachers and those preparing to teach .. 
2. All young men and \yomen who want a 

education. . 
3. All who wish to make a speciality of IDa.LllI,m:aollcs, 

elocution or review of common branches. 
4. All who wish to learn shorthand and LHJC\\'nt,)["" JIl 

5. All who wish to study musiC, drawing, 
(i. All who wish to become good writers and 
7.. All who wish to attend an institution where 

work thorough and practical, and whel'e each teacher· 
8. All who wish to attend an institution that 

young men and young women who 1m ye not the 
ular courses of study, but want special worl;: on 

9. All y,-ho wish to attend an institution 
minute of their time, and one tbat will lay for the 
habits of industry, economy, ReM-control, 
one that helps to build,a well rounded, well 

Consider the superior adYantagcs offered by the 
tllink of attending school. 

No institution has a stronger faculty than the 
work of students in the Nebra.qka Normal College. 
ulty is a graduate of some well known normal 
selected on account, of recogni7.cd ability, 
pCl·ienee and strong chara0lcr. Each one is <.1, 
men and women. 

President J. M. Pile and Mrs. I)ile have spent 14 
they are most favorb1y known to tllOusandt) of 
F. 1t1. Gregg comes from the great normal scllool 

Come di~ectly to the College. The president or secretary will be 
r~dy to w<ut on you. Do not give your trunk check to' anyone. Bring it 
WIth you to the office and the secretary will bave your trunk sent to vour 
roo.n. The preside~~ will assist you in arranging your st'udies, giYe yo'u an 
enrollment card and show you to your classes. '0 

years succeSsful experience. Prof. F. S. ~o~fe 
versity of Salina, also a graduate from a l;m~lDe~i? 
covers several years supelintending and, teachmg m 
As a director and teacher of music Miss Ste~art 
west, where many of her graduates ~re lead~ng . 
;Spent six years with us. Miss Colony's expenence In .For further information of the work of the Nebraska Normal College 

write u,s, stating the kind of work wanted. Address, ' 
J: }'I. I"J 1LE, A. i\L, President.. 

--~~------~----

'years in pubic schools, university and Normal school. 
teacher in all branches while her special subjects are v"call'HlslCr,""'u"""", 
Pnysical Culture., :Miss Kingsbur~ is a l!raduate.of 
had several years successful experIence In teachmg, 

't"IIERE WAYNE IS LOCATED. toxic in college and university. As an instr,llctor, in 
WA YN.E, the c?u'nty seat of Wayne county, is situated on tire Chicago" recognized leader. Mrs. C. H. Bright is remembered I 

St.l!aul, Mmne;~l,Is & C?maha rnailr~lad. 45, miles. fro:01 Sioux City, 28 fro:rg. students as one of the ablest teachers in the stat.e.~ 
N0l1ql~, a?d H.Ll flOm Omaha. The CIty has a population of 2;)00, is beauti~ College for seven years. W. W. Vaught IS v; ell known to 
!u,lly ,&Ituated In Logan Valley. The. 'site is rolling, and the drainage and the public as a "\tery successful teacher of mathe t atics and 
natural and perfect. F?r health the city is not excelled anyw"here.- The Jects. But 'few teachers have been more succes.sfilU primary 
SOCiety is excellent. The int-evect~al and moral cUltufe of our citizens exert Mrs. Lowery. She is a progressive teacher who ows the needs of 

-! 

M""''I'CLaugJ>.lln after a yearls 
1_. __ "-'-"-- school took 

Department 
very satis

patrons. 
'reader Of tllis . 
Pile the names 

think of going to 
or next. He will 
thqSe whose names 

p~e, of the leading 
He isloc,uted at 

wherehell.."a good practice. 
from N. N." G. be 

Lmdsay two Sears 
two years. 

i . 
enrOllnlent this winter -Will 

500 and 'a finer body of students 
be found anywhere. They are 

Mre for work and ·all are doing the 
V~'" bes,t of w9rk. " . 

:'rhere are calls for educated young 
D:jen and women to ente,". all worthy 
yooations,.then, my young friend, why 
nbt enter .,poll~ge at the beginning of 
tt' e year and :prepare yourself for a 
c II. , 

No college in the west has so large a 
Pl'f: r cent o~ itsigraduates jn good pos~
tons as has this college, and the reason 
f r this is. that we prepare· them for 
tre very best positions. . 
. Young ~an, if you ha ye not th\ ready 

money to go. to college, borrow it from 
d friend ot get tbem to help you to 
~ol'row it lat the bank. : No other in
~estment pays so w~l1. Write us if, 

desire to attend college. 

tile bast few months many. 
been seen at,the college. 

of sbhool ,bOards looking for' 
parents arranging for son o~' 

attendance, county'superin~ 
other. educatol's, and all 

w~th best of wishes for the 

men and women out of em~ 
I PH you want to prepare for 

, a $6:0, a $75 or a $100 position, 
to the President of the Nebraska 

College: :l)fore than 100 posi
bave been filled during the past 
D1qnth~ and sev~ral' goad {lnes 

hot fill as all who we:r:e well 
had been engaged. 

Edith Batchelor writes of her 
Spokane where she has charge 

largest primary school of the 
She was very successful in her 

wOl'l{ in 'Washington and 

, W. A. Spencer is enjoying his 
as principal at Gayyille, S. Do' 

was a member of last years teach
er's class' and was known as ~ hard-

'worker and pleasant young man. 

re~ain I Brainerd, :Minnesota, has fourN. N. 
C. graduates in her schdols. All re~ 

, port successful worlc Th~ir diplomas 
were accepted for certIficates amI no 
examinatiun required. 1tIiRS Skiles, 
Miss Lulu and Grace Neihal'dt, Miss 
Carr are'the quartette. 

Good teports come from the work 
'Miss r ,Burson in t.he Bloomfield 

schools. She is a graduate of toe 
I '1 '(lass of ~98 and ~as many warm friends 

c ass. among ber college acqt;laintances., I 

: :rtIr. R! P. Beauol'leuim has a splendid 
positionlas'stenographer wltll a large 

I real estate firm of Sioux City: .·He 
prepared himself for this work in con~ 
p,ection I with the completion of tbe

4 

, teachers' course last year. ,-

All tb" members of last year's gra~" 
WI'WGONER I hating i classes--.:-who are not taking , 

advancJd *ork ~t the Gollege-al'e 
now teachillg. All are dOing well and 
most oflthe~ will return for'the suni~ 

~,""v~n'''' I 
!ner terln. ' I 
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1

'.-. .. from. pag., e 2 .. 1. _ ' ."". ~This course is',~rranged for ~he systematic 
women to :fill any position or ~ondu9~ suc~sfullY' any 

1mportant to know how to organize, how to qlassify, how to prepare No instItution, offers better advantages to seCure a ~~~~;i:'S:~~~I~i~~li 
of study, how ,to arouse maximum thought and.attention, how to fix .. is not as thorough, complet~ and practical a 
points in tlle minimum time, an·d 'how to meet yari,ous , tioD will be charged. .1 

of the sUbje~t& dis~ussed: philosophy' of the mind, cultivation of tile 
1

· 

C philosophy of government, art O(in'stiuction, conducting th~ recita-
qupst.ion.i)lg, art of illustration, organization, courses of study, practical ,-

all bTp,nches of study; and many ,others. . 
ln Didactics is sust~~ned each term of the year. r 

the summer term a special Kindergarten teach~r is engaged. She 
of childTen in the presence Qf the studen!s, besides giving 

on~ methods, etc. .$( 

Students taking the busilless course are instructed 
ers: .J. M. Pile, Arithmetic and Civil Government; F. S. 
Actual Business, CommArcial La:w and Penmanship; 
and Le'tter Writing; Miss Kingsb!lry, Compositionj F: 
Deba.ting. 

QUALIFICATIONS FOR ENTE:J;Uli);G: An ordinary 
is all that is required to enter the depart,ment. If 
school for some time and feels "rusty" and behind in 
him he win tind otherS like himself in school,' and 
nec~ssary, personal instruction nntil t11oroughly 
without embarrassment, 

Tbe teachers in this coufse are practical bo()k·:kee,peil·s. 
and thorough accountants they have no supel:iors. 
for tbe first places with business men. Students 
vidual instruc.tion. No one is held back on account of 

I is inspected daily by the teachers. . 
GHADtr ATI~G CLA~SJ ID02, TEACITEHS' PROFESSIONAL COURSE,' 

____ ~ ____________ . ___________ __' __ . THEORY DEPAR'r:-'IENT: The students study the 
SCIENTIFIC COUUSE. busiueps in this department. They become acquaInted 

1ST nnDI. 2'ND TEU~I. 3D TEInf. 4TH TERM. 5TH 1'EitM. ~~:rt~s ~il:;h~~~~~I~~nS~i~~tC:ilof after 
Sll~id Cicomctry Trigonometry TrIgonometry SurveyIng Re~·jJw railroading and ipsurance~ commission 'and 
Caesar Caesar Clcero'\ Cicero Virgil mercantile terms, the forms of notes. dra.fts, bills, 
rilysil's Chemistry Anal. Chem. . Geology Zoology 
Pojit'l Ecouolll\' ::\Icnta1 SGictlcc English Irist-. Eng. Liter'e Science bfEdu'n ACTUAl. nUSINESS DEI'ARTMItNT: In this the work 

, E;H.'ll mcml·)(>l' of tlle dass gives a public lecture each term. I tien of the business world, in which students. buy and 
Tllc preparation for tllis course requires u thorough mastery -of the Teach- business and practically meet every quesbion that 

ers· l'rufessj(ll1al cOUJ""C'. If students ha ve studied some o~tJlC' regular studies Each student is furnished manuscript work, 
of this c,OU\"SC tiley may com plate somc of the wOl'l{ of the Teachers' COurse in chandise with which he conducts his Dusines.s. 
tile St:ien"Litk years' work. . the. teachers, who require of the students that their 

Tllis COurHC' embraces the following departments: l'rathematics, History the real condition of their business. Students; 
and Lit.('1"ature. Latin, Nn;tural SCiences, )Icntal Science, and Political Econ- script work, enter the following lines of offices: 

real estate otlic~, lumper Office,' commission house, 

OlllY'l'lle ~Iatllalllath:s begJn wIth solid geometry and continue with trilgonom- office and the bank. 
etry and surve.:1ing with pract,ical orlginal work. The three College banks operate with a cash 

College currency, willch in the actual busines~ room 
History and Litt'rature arc made an especial feature of the coursa. The ue. Sixty different kinds of merchandise are used in 

iJi:-5tory includes the study of American and English civilization, the history commission houses. AU bills, notes, cl1ecks, drafts, . 
of the langnages anel best authors. The Literature includes Tennysbn, etc., are approved by the teachers before they are 
Shakesp~<:-re, etc. I There were more than 200 students taking this 

The Latin includes Caesar, Cicero, and sight reading, with a thQrOllgb COM)IERCIALAlRITHMETIC. Specialattentionisa'"on"t.nf.h.Vot.n"" 
drill in clHlicult grammatical const,ructions~ ! Business Arithmetic," preDared by the President of the 

Natural seiences arc taught theoretically and practically, and inch~de by O. M. Powers, Crucago,-is used in th,s course. All 
physies, th.eoretical chemistry, and geology. " thorough course in mental arithmetic. 

:.\lcntal science, Political Economy, and Science of Education are taught GENERAL INFORM.ATION. 1. The tuition for this del)al'tment 
by claily class drills and lectures. term of ten weeks. 

The graduates of th.is course are awarded tlle decree of Bacllelorof Science. 2. Students of this (leptlrtment are ~dmitted free 
T~1e gf"adnatcs of this course who have thorou'ghly studied and pass a sllt- 'partments of the College, 

jHfactpry examination in History of Education, Science of Education, Gene~a.l 3. Letter writing is tOlLught in detail. 
!Jbnclples of Education, ·Art of Instruction, and :.\Tcthods of Teaching ~re Letter writing," by the President of the College, is 
f!,\~'ardcd tl~e 'degree' of Bachelor of Didac:.:tics in addition to the degree of class. 

of ScjenGc. Gru-duates of this qourse seclj.rc good positions as prin- 4, Penmanship is made a special feature of ·this course, 
teachers in higl~ schoo.ls, tIle regular teacher of penmanShip. ' 

5, Students who complete the course receive a diploma. 
mat.erial used is made upon entering the actual business work. 

6. Teachers can get a practical knowledge of book-keeping 
weeks. Special classes are organized for those who desire t¢ , 
this subject. . 

7. The aim of this department is not to make boo]{-keepers 
to teach business principles that students may engago in any bran~,h 
nOSS suecessful1y. Everything is made so practical that the courSp is ) 
calculable yalue to any }:oung person. . I,' 

PENJ[ANSIIIP. 

The 1irst aim is tu give students rapid, plain tillcl h('antirui'""n,hcj·I!'.inu 
Special attention is given to principles anll analysis. TlliscoUl'sQ is 
members of the schooL The full conn;!} includes plain, businc~s,' 
mental penmanship, pen ('t~l1ing, card writing, JlulIl'ishing of antelopes, 
hOTSCS, etc., linear pCl"SpeCLive and free hand dn~wj~lg. 

In the Teachers' delJartmcnt special a~tentif},n ~~ gjrl)n to 
writ,ing- and methods of teaelling the su.b~e~~ if! al! grwlt)B or 
..trtist of acknowlegcd ability ha...;; ej1:lrg{:! of hIle cla.s>;es in perII1lILn'llll~! 
jrawin~. Man~' s~u~lpnbs detot~ i.l~eir·entil"c time to thesestudie:';. 

Piano Trio Rossini 
:.rISS!~:" ll.\Lo.\Un\ K-LINTWORT, Jl:Xfl.B , 

~<rt;"Du~ie.j -' CLARENCE J. }'IALOr~ 
~ '5've ;;ot to TllYS-etr .\1UllC MA)UE E. W.:LLAj.CE 

Dral'l~: lJark: TIle Lart . Yoc:1l Solu ... Sdlllbert 

t 
- )IJ~~ KLINT";OltT f I 

"\ hat of ~{'iPIH.'C • -' - CIT AS. E. MORG~X 
Tnr,r a Litlle,.Thcrc is :-<iO;llCtitillg' Else , CrTA~. If· WIL~ON 
f ntosie - Piatlo :-iol0 LH:;tz 
- , , )II:-;-NlE B"CW'>UN 

~~~~~l~l T~nJ P!aIlDS EDlTl~ _)1. BAC~~~~~ 
I ~\Ijsst<s Connabic, ,) ungf': ~Iellorl Fl'ed Pile J 

An~' one Inl cmlin~ to entcr om College to cQmpl~te eith:l" .the.Teach~rs' 
~rofesslimnl course or-.rIm SLicntipc course will be dIrected In their ~tudJI of 
sitmc '\lllilC' tlJey arc toad ling, free of charge. We can, give you snch .mstrpc

. don that you can prepare yourself in SOBle of the studtes before enterm?" and 
thus sa~ye from tlOl1"ec to six months timc in cOll?-pletlng the course. WrItc us, 
statin~ ·what studies you have studied, grade of ccrtificate you hold, and such 
O~hCl: ii1formation t llat, we may know your uclvllncement,. . I 

These are taught by a practieal, experIenced wrlter I. A great 
to stUdents \, .. hose timo is limited is that the corresponding 
which is of no practical value, i~ not ta.ught, thereby sa.Ying 
months of the student's time. The Gregg system is taught. r'The 
style is taught from tlle beginning, so those wishing to become 
spend two or three terms on this subject. I, )(ATIIA)L\'l'lCAL dJUBSE, Sl'ECI~L ~UlE~'1'lFJU COUHSE. Ij) I 

l~t~rhb8e cour~es indmle th~~ Teac~l('l'sl and Sdentltic comse:, bU~ ~hos: c~m. 
pleting! the courses and not ll1tendmg to make teaching a. pIoression Wll~. not 
be req~ired to take t11e worl.;: in Didactics, .nor deyote so muc~ time to ~eHew
ing the common oranelles. ~o effort is spared to maIm the work thoroqgh 
and comprehcnsive. In addition to the daily recitations, in wh.i.ch ~y~ry 
principle is explained and discussed, a written revie:v of the. sub]e.cts ISlre
qui red as o~ten as tIle teacher tl1inits necessary. The mstructl?n i~ mtended 
to m:tlm each member of the classes etlicient and self reliant, practIcal as ~~ll 

Typewriting can be learned and sufficient speed for good work 
one term. 

- Tui tlon for shorthand and typewriting is $15 for a term of 
$2 ellch term for the use of the machine. . 

Students may devote all {)r only part of their time to these 
they desire. 

The tuition ih this department admits a stUdent to all classes of 
ular departments. 

Stud.ents are assisted jn securing good situations. 
as thcoretieal. 

I 

I 

1 

Fllt~]' 1':~R¥. 
Bool~-l\( cping 
Busines~ Arithmetic 
Grammar 
Reading 
~enlDanshjp, 

BUSINESS COURSE _ 1 
SECOND TER!!!. • THIRD TERM. 

Book-l(eep~g.and .Act'IBus. Actual BU$ine.ss, -J 
Business Arithmetic Qrthogmpby 
Grammar dommercial Geograph 
Co'mmerc~al La\v Civil Government I' 

Letter Writing Debating 

i 

CONSEBYATORY·DEPART.lIENT. 

J. M. PILE, A. M.; President-Lecturer on acoustlcs and' \Dcal 
., 1 

14 

·'1 att~n'ded the Nebraska Normal! College 
a year and am acquai~ted with _all: depart. 
mentsortbework. I recommend tbeCojlege 
to aU who desire a thJrougb., practicdt educ3." 
~~,. . I .\ ~hel fLnatomy of the t~roat, breath-

:.,. L CURRIER, ~rincipal EmerYl 5:. D. 
, I 

renowned school of 

The Inman school is ,well m3f-ag;~d b'y U. 
J: Malone of the. t~ scientific' claSs. He: 

owns alarm near towb which h~~upe~nfends 
as well ~ he superint~nds tbe scllooL i 

"! hue been a student of the W3:yne Nor· 
mal and take pleasqre in testifying. t~ ,the 

I 'Such 
competent people, coul<;l 
not tolerate any but the 
l)est assistants. The do7.~ 
tn he~ds of departments' 
ai'e each <L specialist and 
must be sct:ond to none, 

t. borou2. h' practic.~ WOrOf ev.e.,y d .. CP. ar~.m.ent." , 
" C,J.,MAL ~EJ fEncipa.1._Inman. 

c Mr,Hurle:ywh:;is wellreme~b~red.asa 
memne or the ~4 c1~ is succeeding· in the' 
law b in~illl&nian~ - ·He was Wincipal 
at Osm ~l rw-o y~ars.! _ \. 

"111' 'd the N. ~. College.sev:eraJ. terms 
and lcDOW'if is ~ven b~ttet than i~ ~ ~~ve'r~is. 
ed to be'." II ~ C. ~. BURLEY. 

Sl1pt. H. E. M n is .one,. br the lhost 
popular school men i Northeast Nehra~ka. 
He is histhird1year then~ad ~rS,tan. 

, ' . NOrth Ne-

O:'moYc OD, thele is !L place 1 

1 

for mediocrity,' but not "I! !.;I revie,~ It"rtn or the !'-i,·j'r:"'\.." 

h~re. ~~is3St-e\Y~.rt, wb?se N~lrm~lr • lake the 1~ ciI:,urc ill ~'~~' ",,','HIo' ;,.[. 

plcture IS .here .gl\'en, IS a illg: it.·J f .. ~ICflt} bl:-trOH~- .':1<"11:1 ··!'I"'~,L 
'very unpretentious young list" I I 

lady, with a most clmrm- Z F. A~"i.(':o .. 1Ipt, \"'11:11"11. "-'. Il. 

ing manner and has been '·"t the ,. J ,'Jlllill "lU,I;,·,,· ;'n'p:lr, 
at t~e head of the Music eli (or \("!nr~ C . \lB.!.· the di~\·l'i'.I,,"J l;r.s 
for SIX years. She gra~t~- J.:'.1. i·I.\o. grcnt.:-.I t."ac/Il"f '/1 :":'h~l"~ 1'1 

CIted from the Illinois col- If Ie II·l·!>l " i I~" 
lege, a.t ',Iacksonripe, and . k!.o·r,~: \1 \\ lIl"r:,~. 
supplemented with some . E:o>-(:". ~1I1~: , '>'.,\ ,,,,' 
of the best private instru.c- I 

::c~~,~~:~~~ ~l~i:; , :<~:/:j;::.~~ :~,~h;;,;:~:i"~ 
~~~~~:ia~'at~~a~s ~~: :\lIJ I~, n ~ucce~ ~n tl~<! r:;1t 

precious. H-Omaha· Wo
l:man's ·Weekly I July 12, 101. 

. Director O! Mjlsic. 
c0l1serva.tOl'V' of 'music is l~rgelY attended. The enrollnient in. 

cOll*r~atqry ipast year was n:\0re than' 200. , The director is regarded 
to be otie of the ablest musicians and teacbers in the 
a~'e thorough muslcia~s. Special attention is given""to 

deparltmcnl,s o( music. Harmony, YQlce culture, thor~:)\:lgh bass, 
Violin, guitar, etc., may be studied. Recitals are 
term. Tuition for tw.:~nty private lessons is $15., 
to any other department' of the College without 

pay $2 for use, of piano or organ for an hOur., each 
men and Yvomer who desire a thorough and ar~istic 

_ ... 0 .... O,""~ •• _ come to·: tbe Qrmal College and study under 
whOS~: liuCC f~l ex~er~ence gives her a 
POWOliMd p pulariti)r.to the conservatory. 
deparlJnent ix·Year~." Teachers of music are in 

,we assur~ you those fho study: here will ha.ve no 
. positions Ps te chers. I The vocal music classes are 

are sumclc~tlY a vanced] they take part in the public 
part q! th~ pro rams in [qonneCtion with thc weekly 

societies. trhe citals are given each term, either at 
the operq. House. These ~a're free to all-students.' The 

an,id~~ ot e termt,eCitalTunder the dir~J!ion 

~:~~ ~~!:EL ~L. L. M. ' 

Minnie;Sur n, prUde. be ~u~ 
Jj>iano orte I 1 

Mr. ~qss C ~ing~ 
, ,yocalSolo I .' 

Miss j}1:jnn' Bursonl 'I! 
~ianofo e ,II 

~ns~~f;~~ r~:ertnl ~II 
Piunof te 

I ltIiss Prud ce .Bus I • 

Piano uett :1: 
(1unningqalD, " Minni I Gaertl1~r 

29 1\ Pianof rte ~ III 
, . '![ishIinn e BUl'SOU ' d I 

'(CoD(llUdM nPage i iill. 
i I· ! \i i . i :111 



"I 
Ii 
I 

,;(A 'Warm! Wiu'er 
,:;:~ ! 

;: Is what you will har.e if 'Yo~ 
invest a few dollars m Cloth;
ing, Blanket~, andiV1oo11enf 

, at the low prICe 
l, 

>.GERM~N 
. Ii 

STORE 

.. ' 

We can glve YO'\l some qf t~e 
}:>est bargains eve~ offered ~n 
Dry Goods and Wmter Wefj,r 
and we aim to and do under
sell all competitipn. 

I 

We m~ke a specialty ofl 

FRESH EGGS AND BUlI'TER 
I 

and pay the highest prices 
for all farm produce. : 

furchner, Duerig & Company 

tore, such as "horse· sense," or, 
to be explicit, braills. 

In 'Ioo~ing over this prospec
tUB of ou~ college, don't tumble 
to Ihe conclusiou that the school 
is as rusty as ~he quality of 
paper, from 
standpoint. 
press is an old, 
cern, that makes tracks 
this vale oftesrs slmilsr 
unf~rtunsle cuss who plods, from 
the cradle 10 the grave wilhout 
ever knowing that a little 
tion might have made him 

We have Pinaud, French Carnation, Pink; Rages & Gal- dent. 
:Jean D'Espagne, Hilbert's Stolen Sweets'; Eastman's~a The pllblish~r of this 
line, We have a full line of the different odors in bulk, has been intimately 
l nice assortment of packages ,in Holiday Novelties from with the grade of of 
!p. ~OUI~ PRICE}S ARE RIGHT.! in n, number of 

',VAYNE DRUG 00., BOYD :ANNEX. 
that slIY stllte uni"ersitv, or 

J. T. LEA H Y. even Ihe great coal oil joint of 
="""======"""============"""='" Obioago,'ocan compare wiih Prof. 
r -<JL 'lIIo..~""'''' "'~.., <I, <14' ""'~)J Pi!e'. school when it comes to 
),~"""'~oiL"""'~~~~ making "learning" wheretbere 

. ,( RAY, M 0 NO' 5 . \t- "never was any helore." 

ne 79: 

.. ,~ Young man, if ynu haint got 
f ~, ().~.J your corn all shucked, yet, bet-

t ~\\~~T\OT ""or ~ am. ~ ::O;ul:Vill~hJ '~i~v~~e::r ~v~= 
([ have any corn of his own to pick, 
j A toilet preparation of great merit get ou your Sunday clotbes and 

.>::\ Oures cracked dr' rough skin in a hike out for tbe Wayne Cullege. 
(> f3ingle application. An excellent A little determination at tbi. 
\~\ prepa, :r:,ation to use on a face after time will cbunge the wbole nn-

. ture of yo,ur life from now 00. 1': shaving. A sure friend to the corn 
/,~ husker'S hands. ., 
, 0 Put up in 15 and 25c bottles and a ~J 
'~ generous supply either size for the ~ 
>.6 money. Try it. ~J 
~ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED pr 

Mo.t everybody had d 
meat Tbank.giving, Thai is, 
was dear Nov. 1st. 

The, Stanton Register aDd 
Picket are now scrapping over 
the term gambling. The Stan
ton editors are two gr.9t beaut
ies to bet on. ~Raymond' ~ ~~~~~. ~ 

~~~~~~}t~~~}t 

Tbe president'. me.sage i. juet 
as '~ma an .trair as-I bat Mis
sissippi bear hunt for bears .ent 
there from tbezoological gardens 
of W asbington. 

Carry the News 
About Oarroll and vicmity that George Roh
Wei' has opened a :firstclass ~ample room in 
that town w.here you can get the best beer 
brewed and pure whiskies and choice Cigars. 

The Glad news. 
:==::::-::;::::, :::::=:::::=:::::==::::::::::::==-~=--

'J. ::-'1. 5T1':AHAN •. Pres .• 
FRANK E. E:rRAB AN, Vice Pre 

H. F. WILSON, Ca·shier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
CAfo'lTAL AND ~URPLUS $100.000 

STO,_ KIIOLDER.S-J. w. JonCEtiJ. M. ctrahan. Gen. Bogart, JOII. V. Hinch 
m.tll, Gco. M. Knight, A,. J. havis. A,'Hershey, John T. Bressler. James 

[-',lId, ~,R. C.htlce, R. E. K. Mellor, .Frank Fuller, Frauk E. StrabaIl, 
II. F.i \\'ih,on, H. H. ¥oses, Nelson-Grimsley. 

. WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

I-IO,LTZ 
! .•• JJ 

Hear the Birds 
warbling over th&ir fine feathers! 
You would feel good,. too, if. 
didn't feel as shabby as you 

'Sing Get Ready for Winter 
by'selecting a neat and natty suit 
of fashionable ",ear, I have sonie 
excellel;1t patterns to show y~u. 

'The 'Tailor. 
~ r 

"""""'==== 
A man named Coffin, orPanc .. , 

blls invented a Dew style of wa.b
ing macbine. The J.JE:lI' [OCRAjr I 
surinises that he will find plenty 

work for bi. inve~llion 

Freigbt rates have 'IllY anced 
since Mickey got in' a iposition 
"to do better work for God," but 
wbisky is just 8S high as it ivas 
-unle •• you have tbe price I to 
it put down. . 

King J,Dd ward b~s heen :dc
prived of bis thirt1en black ?ig
ars, 1 bat be bll. heer acoustolJled 
to u.ing daily. E?ward won't 
feel tbe change very mucb
when he gets to wbere it i. -taIl 

I 

I 

Don't be '0 fooli.b brotber, re- .~~~~:~~~3~E1 
puhlicsn, to beheve co~gress,will 
do anytbing iojuriou~ to the 
trost. aDd I,,,riff. Wben you I. -~o·".:"'-~, 
volerl. for repUblican rongrossmen 
IIl,t November yuu atated it fair
ly lind squarely that tbe trusts 

keep on plundering tbe 
lind'tbat those "oble In

of industry such as 
oil, "cold decks" were still 

nee« of • protecLive tarift' •. 

I . • , 

oy~r ;lbe / aaimals i~ the 
.t Wilj'llock barll. 'AllY killd ' 

horae 1011 waut aad ·a.t rea.aol1a~le 
p~ce •• ; .1," _ 

! In thk~ork Business 
I I~'., " 
Strahan« 'Warnock .buy ]sogs au4 
"ill be '.mo~ey in your pocket, to 

"Bob" before ,"ou sell Jour hog,_ 
will give you the top. fi:gure 'for 

STRAHAN &: WARJrOCK 

!, N6tice to Teachers 
I No eX;Lmin"tions will be held in 
September and October. Examina.. 
tions the :thitd Saturday and Friday 
pr'eceeding i~ November, and tbe 
third Satnrd~y oDly in December and 
JaJ1urary~ I C. H: BRIGA'r 
1 i ~ouDtl Superi:otende~t. 

I 

DR~ CALDWELL 
I 

SpeCialist In· DiHU8S of W~men and 
, Children. 

f'ra6tJ6Jno flJ6opathu, Hom eo 
pathu.; F.16Gtr16 and G6n- , 

6ral M6dI6In6.· 
, 

Will, by request, visit profe!l!liorin11y 
Tbe,,, •• diln'.1 Wayne, Ne,b., Boyd Hotel, Thursday, 

" Oe(:. 4, One Day Only, i 
returning every four weeks.' Cousult ber 

while· the opportunity is at band. 

DR. CALDWELL limits b~r pr,\ctice to 
the -epecial treatment of dis~ilSeS of the Eye, 
Ear, Nosc,·Tbroat,.Lungs, Female Diseases, 
Diseases of !Children and . all Chronic, Nora 
vons and Surgical Diseases of a curable na .. 
ture. Early Consumption, BroIlCh.itis, Bron
chial Catarrh, Chronic Catarrh, Hea4·Ache, 
Conltipatio~J Stomach and .Howel Troubles, 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Bright's 
Dilcase, Kidney Diseases, Diseases of the 
Liver and Bladder, Dizziness, N;crvousnesl, 
Indlgelitionf Obesity, Interrupted N.ttrition, 
SI.,,, Growth in Children, - and aU wasting 
DiSeaSes in adults, Deformities, Club feet, 
t.;UrvlltUrc of the Spine, Diseascaof the Brain, 
Paralysis, l;Ieart Disease, . Dropsy, Swelling 
oC the -Lim~. Stricture, Open S'Ores, Pain in 
the; Bones'.I' Granular Enlargements and all 
long standlog diseases properly treated. 

Blo~d and Skin DlseaseB, 
Pimplee, Blotches, Eruption.s, Liver Spob 

!~i!l-\~!atthih!!~:" ~!;O;~~:;iO~I~d::; 
Troubles, L Weak Bac~, ~u~nin" 'Urine, 
Pa.ssing.U,?ne too often. The effects of con· 
stitutional.sickncss or the taking oC too...mu~h 
injq;-\DUI ~edieiDc receivts searching .,treat
meat. prOl:p.pt rehef and Il 'cure for life. ~ 

Diseases of.women, Irre/gular Menstruation 
Fal~ing ofi the Womb, Bearing Down pajns, 
Female displacements,.Lack,of Sexual Tone. 
LeuCOETh~ Sterility or Barrenneas, consu]'r 
Dr.iCaldweU and she will 'show. them the 
cause ,of t~etr trouble and the'wal. tp becom«; 
cured. I ". • 



stomach, saysl uChamberlaia.'. 
ach. and Liver. TabIets do m;'e lJIore 
gooA tha n tnything I have ever tallen." 
For sale by ~ymond. i 
DON'T 8'E FOOLED! 

Taka tile aeaum., ....... 
ROCJtY MOUNTAIN TEA 
Made only by Ma4lAa ..... 
dqc Co., MadisoD. WI4. :It 
..... y"" ...... -,... nur.n: dIt 00' CIICIa-~ 
Price. 3S eetlts. Nnw.ou 
In I balk. Accept ao _fIHlo. 

·""''''''~O''·'''-'-'''· •• 2 ~ Aa,.-oa:r d~ 

'-'H. G.LEISENRUfG. 
PhysiCian and Surgeon. 

X-Ray Exanilnations 
'~ffice 3 doon, west of postoffice. 

F. M. 'THOMAS" 

, .. OSTEOPATH:Y.~ 
In office C:l~ ~avne except Tuesdays 
Ilnd IFridays when at Winside. 

'Year In 
Year Out' 

'. .'rhe beauty and the west-
mg qaaIities of - . 

- ) 

Simmons 
WatdlCJmQia 
please and sat¥y their 
~. That they are 
worn! by ·over 2,000,000 
people is convincing proof 
of their worth. , 

Our show' C:lSes glisten with 
bWldred:i of gift 5Uggestion:5 in 

_the way of ~oId jeWelry foc 
man and mald.::.:::::::::;::.:: 

.. Barf:md stit::k pins., brooches 
. rings? let.; in infinite ~ 
of rich and bea:atT:ful designs. 

~~ 

MINES 
Leading Jeweler 

Pasture Land for Sale. 
160 ilcres elegaa.t J pasture, valley al 

seeded to timothy aad clover, well act 
good fence, well, windmill and tanka. 
Only 3 miles from town. Cattle men 
you need this in your business. Bet

The Hol ..... -
Will Soon be Here ~d 

I 

a~~'B'\e 
of Goods completely fill up ,th~ 

Davies Book Store. 
Mr. Danes has bou,g-ht heavily and 
will make the "fur fly" during the, 
holiday season' if low prices' and 
extra quality of goodswiU do it. 
In "loo/cing around" be .sure you 
visit ~'Prof's" store. lIe will 
you some new ideas !on 
gifts for the folks. I 
and everything from a doll to , 

Speci~1 Invitation tb y 

l'leJ\aire:, l'le 'tll'liijli ter have your OW" ~tare th ... I"". 
-'-------------"---1 your calves in the herd every year. 

GUT R.·W ILEUR. FRANK A. BEBRY. 

WILBUR & BERRY. 
, I;.awyers.. 

5pedal;aaentir.rm given to coUectio'n:;, Have 

•~ complete seu of abstracts of ti~le of Wayne 
aU::lty ~nd ~OWD.5 therein, and a. bonded 

:tbs_t:ract:r inJ the office. Titles examined 
:me. penecteq, 

'--. omce over,' Wa.yne Rat. Bllou1t;;l!rIdg. 
, IW..a.'DfE.'NEB. ~ 

Price of this tract. 147.50 per acre. ' 
\ R. H. JA.XES. ageu.t 

C. Wi, Long and a. Mr. Davb were up 
from Wa.kefield Monday. 

Use ~rn huskers Hand' Lotion 15 
and 2Sc Wayne DrD~Co .• Boyd Annu 

Mrs. F. B. Sm.ith of. Emerson baa 
been visitiog her mot.her, Mrs. Spears, 
this week. 

Joe Love and bis laugh struck the 
town Mondy. J.,;,e is just ali jolly as 
he nsed to be. 

It has been stated that grade' 
topped the Chicago Christmas market 
cession; but I believe an exact 
appeared in print. I gi,e below 
and price fa< wbich the highest 
each year since 1889: 

Elmer : R. Lundburg 
..Al.ttorneyj C. O. Sellon of neat' Randolph and 

Nebraska, B.· Mossman from Carroll were :il!:MO· 
CRAT visitors Tuesday. Wayn", I 

1889--R. B. Hudson, Carrollton, lYlo .. Abfrdeen-A"<""~ ',.j 
1890-Thos. Brandon, " " .. 
1891-W. C. White, "I" I" 
1892-J. D. Enbank, Slater, MO·I, .. 

. A-.-A-. -W-E-T-~.L~-H-.---H-.-F-.-W-O-O-D-. co!;t~:!oe!eOefk~hi~~ ~~e;~tl~~ft 1893-W. C. White, Carrollton, Mo.. I 

18~-J. Evans. ~r., & Son, Emerson, Ia·r .-WEJ:!.CH & WOOD read tbe DEXoCRAT hereafter. 

ATTORNEYS at 'LAW w:~'i:~~r:~~~~~~:~:::= 
189:r-W. C. WhI~e, Carroll~on. ;r.l0., I 

, 

rNAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

Dr; J.IJ WILLIAMS, 

Physic~an and Surgeon. 
I ' I wAnr~',liEB. . 

The qtizens' Bank,---

~
(DroOlU"ORA.T1ID); 

A.. t.. TUK. to'..R. E. D.MITC~LL.-
idelJ.t. Vu:e Pus. 

~ D. C. MAIf ~~~i~RENCH. AIl9:t.Ca.shier. 

::aDital Stock and SU-'1'ltLS 5100,000. 
• I =-DlruiiiTORS-~ 

Iii. D. ;,Utc eIl~ A. A.. 'iVelch. J. S, French. 
D. C. Ma.i A. L. Tllcker. G. E. French. 

, .1&m-es Paul. 

BANKING 

18%-L. H. Kernck, BloomIngton, Ill., 
1897-L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, lil. [. 

TottI Scbaffer. alias Tom Cook, has 1898-J. Evans, Jr., & Son, Emerson, Ia'l~ "" I , 6. 
qu..:t working forJob:n D.,Roekefel1er 1899-L. H. Kerrick, Blooming:1ron" Ill., ,~" ~',' , 
at Coleridge, .ccordin'g't;;· the Blade. 1900-L. H. Kerrick, Bloomington, Ill" ," j'": 15.50 

Don·' forget that toe place to bay 1901-D. W. Black, Lynl1on, Ohio, Here!@rd·······"····1' 12.pO. 
yuur 1iqtl~t'8 and wines is ilt the Capi- ' ! I ' 
tal •• 1000. Young Butls of the ~A,ngus Breed a~e now for ~ale iLt tlhe ' 

The DEXOCRAT for the bigsa.Ie bitl. Brenna Stock F~m. Inquire '. "I, \ i -', I,' 
Wbenyou smoke a Wayne Leader R. Fa D. No. J. ' H. s. ~ostESJ . 

cigar yon are gettin;;r sometbiu)t goad. """""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~' ""'''''''=!'~' "",,,,'.,;,,. ~ 
Fo!" all eye troubles consult D:-. Da.s.s Five persOtlS were baptized, seven \ All kinds of\ nnts at,ltqe Brookings 

let' at the Hotel ,Bayd ~dnesday n::ce!ved in full co~nect.ion, . four by grOCHy_ \ " I 
Dec. 17th. Spectacles properly fitted. certIficate and one on probahon at the Rev. D'lWSOn~5 son add wife of O:na· 

Miss ~hrd. PrestoD returned to her M. E. church last Sanday. ha "'aU: turkey" with their p~rent.s in 

ecbocl in Pierce county after a vaci!.- The collection. taken for Nebraska I Wayne. 

visit at the Harmer home. 

tioD ot. five weeks spent with ber par- Childrens Home Society at the anion! "The Salooa Kee'P~r Defended," 
eats in Wayne. \, Tha.nksgiving scn;-ices held at the M. lj wi1l be the. subject Of. ,a temperanc.e 

The insurance companie!i settled E. charcb amounted to $10.25. Same lecture to be delivered! by Rev. 
al> with Messrs Piepenstock and Dam. was promptly forwarded to 1. W. son at the, M. E. church in the 

W. F. Assenheimer, meyer,the businessmen burned out Thomas,treasnreratOmaha. future. , '" 

last Friday morning, in a tIlost satis· 

Real 'Estate insurance factor~ lD.noer. 
Claude Stinrod got bome Monday 

and ~ i oans' from a trip through Montana and Col· 
li -""'~§ orodo. Claude "ys be i. "oing to set· 

Altona, N~b. down now and far a starter be sub· 
__ --' ___________ Is\!ritn!d for:the DElIlOCB.AT. 

C
·• MEAT E. CUnniDjitham got bOme from Da-entra . ARKET kat. Tuesday and went right out to 

t!r'y the Fisher sale. ~e DEYOCRAT 
can give yon dates for Eph npon appli· 
cation, and also pst you up the best 

FRESH &. SALT~MEATS 

• HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

Peel and Billia.rd Ha.ll 
In Boyd Annex 

JOHN L. SOULES 

Auctioneer 
~ ill do a crenero.l 3.n~tjoneerin!!" 
busine35. Stock sales~ street or 
stdre sale. Call or write the 
DEMOCRAT Wayne, ~eb. 

.~, : ~~~a~:o~t~e~: 
wa.nt be yon handsome 

(' as a' rose or a.1II homely 
as a mud fence. 

We M.ake You Look! 
&6 na.tural ~s lite and a.t a very low 

. pric~ 
The Artist CRA YEN, 

and cheapest male bills-. 

County-attorney elect. Harry Siman. 
i~ a new subscriber of the DEMOCRAT 
thi". week. He probably thinks more 
of the democra.ts, in g-eneral than he 
t:id before electioo. He ii!! oat indebt
ed to thb DEMOCRAT for anythiog, 
however, for like Editor McNeal, we 
always vote and support our th:ket. 

The cit'y ·council. a.re at present 
wrestlin.cr with 2. bill posters ordinance, 
the matter1having been laid over from 
la.st meeting to nut Mottd~ night. 
Just wbat nse wa;rneba.s fora bill pos .. 
ters ordioa.!1ce is probably not clear to 
anyone acept tbe bill poster far whose 
excltl.;ive benefit such dampboot 
measures are fa.thered. 

Madison Mail: Tbe football game 
here yesterda.y between. the Wayne 
and Madison high ecbool teamS re
sulted in a score of 22. to,O in fiiror of 
Madison. The \\'ayne hOYJi were a 
nice; lot of yonng fellows and put up iii. 

Very goOd gamt', DUX our boys bad 
profit~d by previous defeats and had 
learn¥- to play footban. -

George Savage 1't2.!t. home a feW' days 
this week, having completed the rail
road well at WaaB1. in ilmostsatisfaet· 
ory manner, and as Geot"ge says, 'he 

-------------1 ma.de his little fifteenlcents on the job. 
. , Mr. Sa.va.ge ha.s ta.ken the contra.ct to 

o.~",\\ "''''. UQ'\'\~\ putdowua.deep 6incb well for the 
l~"w\ """l' 1 .l~ '::I city of \\~aa5a-the ~ople up there 

amI PAUL'S NEW 
I 

~BoYlling 

ku9W Georg~ is iii. good tbi:u~-whicb 
be will do riK"ht aWll-y. He also has 
Just returned from Htun.boIdt, S. D_, 
where he went to look np some big 

jobs.. 
A.. J' .. Sne!lwa..a.tcd to atten:~ a party 

ba.t was amid to do so ott. account of 
painsil1 his stomach., which he'feilrrd 
wou!.d grow wdrse. He HP. hi wu 
telling m-y trouble& to a lad, friend, 
w.ho wd: ~'C~bediLil1'&CoIic-Chot-
en.. a.nd Diarr:l:foea Remedy. win put 
you ill a.. condition for the party. WI' I 
ba~1it a bottle a.nd tii~., pleasure in 
stati ng that, t,..o doses I c~ed me ~ad 
ens.bled me to have iL good time at the 
party:' .Mr~ Snell no. a.! res1dettt of 
Summer Hill, N. Y. This remedy is 
for sale by Rayll101lG. I , 

:~.y. a~kton Sale,-: 
\t Prize Winning Poland Cb1nas 11 
.' t' _ :' - •••••••••••••• ! •••• ' ••••• t t. t .i t ••••• '. 

THE EX' 

BIGGEST PlL,SIO~, 

WlEIGlIED 
OF 

9bo fJ3S. 
THE 

*-YEAR 
I I 

BIG. I OLD , 

I 

60 Head to be Sold at Auction 
~YANKTON. s. D.c:~< 

FRIDAY, DEC. 19, ,1902 
CO~IMENCING AT 1 P. ~I.. LIVER~ BARN 

30 Boars, Ready fOI; Servi~ 
30 Sows, Part of tbiem Bre4 I 

I 

South Dakota State Fair Wi~ners 
this year. Our. hogs won iat YianktOll, 

Sweepstakes, boar, any age pr breed 
Sweepstakes, sow, any age pr breed 
Sweepstakes, herd, any age or breed 

World's Fair Nine Ribbons, . 
Trans=Mississippi Expo., Ten Ribbons 

A GREAT TOP OFFERING 
goes into our Yankton sale-gr\3at 
large growth-big bone. No danger 
small litters if you buy one of these. 

Our hogs made highest top ~ale 
year in Iowa, also highest sale svruLgl1 
pigs in N ebra;ska. Buy the tops;'. 
highest priced ·m South Daf0~ 
. at ., " 

arink , 

,'I 

I,il 1 

I , I 
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Cali! of Bagdad 
:PROGRA.M~ AUGUST 1'6, 

'l:WO PiJnos 
Mr .. Fred Pile, 14iss 13atohel?r 

MISBeS Williams and Balgard 
'RhaJl\lodle Honglolse No 6 : ' 

Miss .IV~ 'connable I 
. Yocal Solo I 

MIsS E1J" Williams 
1.1 Baclo· 

L' Estasi 
La.rbara .SaYille 

Cappl'icio 

Miss 1v1 'Co~nable 
'Yocal Solo 
Two plodos 

'MisSes J tinge ~~nd 1?3,lgord 
Misse~ Balgai'~ and~Wipiams 

Miss Iva Con~able , 
(Orchestral4-ccqmpanim,ent) Miss Stewart 

PROGItA]f, AUG 11, OPERA 1I0UBE 

l\{al'ch IIangroise Double Quartette,'4 pla~os 

Rllapsody]S"o. 4 

Misses Minnie Gaertner, Nellie Stewart 
Theo Stace~ 1\Ir. Ross Cunningham 
Misses Iva Cannabie, ~ra~lde Woodworth, 
Nellie Brown, Lucy Bl'uq.er 

, 0, Ny Fernando 

Troiscmc.l\.:Ieditation 

Miss l\{aude Britton 
YocalSolo 

Mrs~ Willa Harrison 

I Polonaise 
Miss Iva Cannable 

Quartette 
Misses Maude Britton, Nell~e Stewart 
Minnie BUIson, 1\Ir. RDSS Cunningham 

Grand Galop De Concert 
Miss Theo Scace 

I -Would Tha.t My Loye Vocal Duet Bartholdy 

I al,telldance !it these exerot.es Is 
Ile PWll!nt uiuess excused by the 

of the College 1s earnest, : systema tic 
students.. In c8$e,of sickness the student ' 
care. of tile president and Ills wife and family'phyUclan. 

LmIlAJtlr-Our stridents have the free nsc,lf 1 well 
more than 500 volumes. :Here ar'e found' 
branches; language, literature, sclenoe ' 
for general reading. We have space to 
which are the BritanniCa Encycloptlldla, 10 
Llterature,l1 volumes; Beacon. Lights <if History, 5 
tory of England, 5 volumes; Kent's Commentaries, 4 
tory of:Rome, 0 volumes; ~acaul,eY'fi E~aY8, Plutar~b's 
Men;Young's Poll tical History, Blographies,.State Statutes, 

etc. The library room Is llttedwlth shelves, tables, desks and 
The Is open from 7 a. m. to 8 p; m. , . 

RaCORD OF GRAD~S-A\l grades made here are 'put on recorcJ1l() tllat 
student can write Inany tlQleand find out Just wllat his stllndlllg may 
an, study he pnrsued here., . TI~ese records are mado up by taking lin 
of the cl~ grades and thdse made. upon examinlltlonll 1n 1iJtO /iU 
sued. Each recitation occupys 45 minutes. Students como to liho 
rooms to recite only. Studying Is done In their owu ro<lms .. Tho,·o 16 II 
study room provided. for those who prefer to st~dy In tho hulldlll~. 

ApPARATus-The College Is well supplied with Ilpp"mt!UR In ItR 
departments, cOlJslstlng ot a full supply of anatomIcal ohlL~ts; J.CCII~I·"D.nW"1 
maps, phllosophlcal apparatus and chomlcals, geolQgleal spoermans, 
dents are given a thorough drlllin tM usc of appamtltR.ln Illustmtlng 
subject. make the f6J1owlng,.t'I.~""elltl 

E..x.biINATJONS-No, entrance examinn.tlolls arc reqnIred .. WO l'CCC~VC The above " ~ns~ituttO:nd u~~:r!n III 

students of all stages ot. advancement 'rhe only requirement; is that thoy'be eonatuntly growing tn i~.f1uen~e n . : ' 
able to read in ordinary text bool\:s. ,Examinations J,n tho varIous Im.1ncl:l~S Ilnd clir~ful m~no.g~rne~~ of its president, 1! II 

are held at the end of eaoh tCl'lll. . " aslie corps 'of teacher5 " .' _ , 
BOOKs-Students Should brlllg all tho books thoy- have. AnY!lood book In The ojo,.1 tone o~ the Colle)!e i. of tbe bOlt. 

the"common branc~les mn.y be usod. 'l'he worl, Is lal'Rcly from outrlines: so uumbe.!'! o~8tudenhl:in;~:ttendance. Graduates (rdm 
need notJlave the snme kind of books. All 1)00](8 Atlldcntfi have i,to tions In.thc schools of\ d,ur slate. The m~to of Prof. 

buy can be secured at the boolr store ali much Jess than the llsual l'ctuH pr~ce conssienlioU5 wO,:k in all d~pa~ment8 ~f ~~ool ~ork. _, 

Sonata Pafhetiquc 
Misses Clara Bnrson, Nell1~ Stewart 

Beethoven 

and wlll be bougllt bucle nt tile·lr cash vnlue when the owner Is tlll'ough with College and It. management. We PO'"t Wlt~ 
them. '. t' :' ~ood in our comm~nity. We. heartily recom~end,par~n"',"ld~:~.rd""" 

INFLuENclt-The College Is' non-scctn,rhtn though trhOl'Ougl1ly' chrlstj(~n. sons and da~ghtec5 hc~c ~or a~ et1ucatio~. 
Hondeau Brilliante 

I 

Ross Cunninghnm 

:Miss Minnie Burson 
Yocal Solo 

Von'Veber 
Eyery Inftuence is brought to beur to Implunt In the student" lovc for the A. L. TUCKER, Pre •. CItizen, .Ban •• 
good, the pure, the beautiful. You cannot attend this school any length: 01 U. WILSON, Cash. First Nat'l Bank. 
time and not be a better man 01' woman, FRANK FULLER. Attorney. , 

Miss Bessie Winterburn 
TIe Was a Prince Lynes 

LITERARY SOCIETIES-TW!l weU ol'gani1.cd lUoml'Y aocintieB are connect- R. FHILLEO, Lumber Dealer.. . I 

ed with tile College which atrords excellent opportunltlcs to the Htudentg lor , JO~N D. KI.Nq, Rca! Reveil Du Lion Double Quartette, 4, Pianos 
lIIisses Minnie Gaertner, Iva Connable 
Minnie Burson, Made Ahern 

Kontski culture, composItion, ldebntlng, crIticism nnd pa.~·limentary usage" In addi- the, Normal College ISJ. 
to this, regular debating s{loicties and a parlimental'Y law class are no, ,Bec rmg 

Pearl Reynolds, Thea Scace, maintained. All who expect to graduate In, any Of the courses of t.he College of our 
a~ expected totake part in this work. Pn~Uc programs are given by the 50- w:y , Messrs Ross Cunningham, Fred PIle 

rHOGR\.M, }~mnmAHY 17, CIIAPEL HALL 
cieties each Friday eyening. At the close of the term a contest of the teac er 

Bounties of Paradise . Instrumenta-l Duet Steabbog term. 
is held. The following is a program given ~t the close of the summer 

MockingBird 

Sleep On 

Pluie de Ruhis 

Misses Hattie and Allee McCurdy 
Instrumental Solo 

Miss Olive Sloan 
Vocal Solo 

Miss Anna Scovil 
Instrumental Solo 

Hoffman 

Scuderi 

Prosinger 

:CONT~T-CRESCENT AND rHILO:rt(ATIlEAN r.ITERARY SOCIETIES 
)IONDAY, AUGUST 13, 8r. M. 

Invocatiori 
Balletmusik;-2 Pianos If 

Edith Batchelor, celia. M. Cbase, Nellie W Stewa,rt, Fred rile. 

\ Chimes at Twilight 
Miss Celia Wilkinson 

Instrumental Solo 
The Being Beauteous' 

Sivral Trusts 

Essays 

Orations 
" In Blooming Mep.dows 

ftIiss Helen Pile 
Instrumental Solo King Chains 

In the Circus 

Hide and Seek 

L()\'e's Token" 

(a) Etude 
(b) - Barcarolle 

Puritoni 

)liss Rena Olmsted 
Instrumental Duet 

Miss Nora Mullon, Mr. James Pile 
Vocal Solo 

Miss Helen :Pile 
Instrumental Solo 

Miss Amy Mullen 
Instrumental Solo 

Miss Mabel Griffith 
Instrumental Solo 

Mr. Fred Pile 
WOUK FOIt TEIttJl. 

Gurlltt 

Frey 

Drysdale 

Wollenhaupt 
ScllnlbolI 

Leybacb 

In order to answer many inquiries about our classes, we give a partial out-. 
1in~ of the work for,a term. More than seventy classes recite daily. \ 

LA~GUAGE: Grammar-Three classes: Beginning, advanced and reView. 
Rhetoric-Two classes: Beginning, Review. Latin-Four classes: BegIn. 
ning, adyanced reader and grammar, Caesar, review; in the regular courses 
Virgil and Cicero, Any student may enter these classes. German-Three 
classes besides the regular course. 

MATHEMATICS: Arithmetic-four classes: Beginning, percentage, 
mensuration, review. AJgebra-Fourclasses: Beginning, radicals, advanced, 
review, Geometry-l!'our classes: Beginning, advanCed in plane, solid, re. 
view. Trigonometry, analytical geometry, surveying, one or more classes in 
each. 

,SCIENCES: Physiology, two classes, Philosophy, two classes. Chemestry, 
botany, geology, zoology(one or more classes in each). Elements of agricul. 
ture, psychology, moral philosophy, logiC, political economy, one class each. 

HISTOltY AND LITEHALUUE, ETC.: United States history, general bistory. 
and civics of state, United States civics, American literature, 'English ]ltera. 
ture, geography, (one-or more classes in each) current events, 

ELOCUTION, ORTllOGRAPIIY, ETC,: Orthography: Heading, elocution, 
beginning and advanced, oratory Delsrate's, dramatic expression (one or 
more classes in each). Didactics, penmanship, drawing, book·keeping, actual 
business, commercial law, short hand, typew~iting, letter w;rlting, parlimen· 
tal"Y law, vocal ~usic, (one or more classes in each). Otber claSses are organ~ 
ized " .. hen ever there is a demand for them. Every student is g.ccommodated. 

I-Mrs. l'i1e is tile earnest 
and zealous assistant of the 
President, isas well -ntted for 
her work as is possible for it 

teacher to be. After gra 
uating from the high schOOl 
at Hicksville, OhiO, she en
tered the Bryan 1Seminary, 
but presently decided to make 
teaching her business, she en
tered the Normal school at 
ValparaiSO, and remained tor 

War 
Carmena-Voc1t1 DueL 

Edith Batchelor, Nellie W. Stewart 
Recitations . 

Da.vid Harum's Experience with an Egg. 
I and My Father-in Law 
Ma:tch Des Tamhours-Pia.no Solo 

Miss Helen Pile 
Debate 

Yirginia Batchelor (c) 
Mable N. Dodge (p) 

Sidney Smith 

Question: Resolved that the Initi~tive and Referendum Should be Adopted 
.in all Important State LegIslatIon. ' 

Affirmative 1 MHa. rEg.aHre]tatDtiltz'(p) Negativc j .John Shipley' (e) 
10. R, CarmIcbael 

Tllrolienne Variee-Piano 'rl'io ~ Ravina 
Misses Olive Sloan, Anna Hanson, Tessia Hanson 

Report of Judges 

t.hree years, taking complete This is is a picture of two of the four Basket Ball teams of last summer Ir""';"':""~: 
<course with high honors- Misses Faltz, Woolhiser and 'Woodworth are now attending College. The --':. _ ...... _._, 
.,A.mong the many testimon· other ladies are teac~ling, These teams were defeated only once and the shc~ 
1<11s from "rayne teachers, ceE)sful team was the College Reds. ,II 

. Dlinisters and other prafes· Stars I.losition ,Stripes 
;sional people well acquainted Bellows Center (Captain) iHeendy 
with the every day work of Elvia Dobbin Goal Thrower : Kerr Ii 

·the :Nehrnska Normal, the Reeyes Left i,'orward 
'home atmosphere uf high Elliott Right Guard 
morality is always mentioned. Eby Hight Forward; 
\Irs. J'i1e is responsible Woodworth Left Guard 
la.rgely, for this She Is a. llaudc Dobbin Back Center 

~IItS. ,T. ll. PILl!, .strong, well-poised chrIstian Two Basket Ball fields are kept in good condition. 
mother, "itally interested in 

ber own young people and that makef; all youth precious in her estimation. 
In illness or in hea.lt~l nJ) papit h ev~t' ileghct~rl m'JraUy, mentally, or physi. 
cally in the big college on the hilL-Omaha WOlr.an's Weekly, July 12,1901. 

ELOCUTION AND PHYSlOAL C-"TLTURI!:. 

Miss COi"a E. Colony ha<; been engaged as n. apecial. teacher:ofElocution and 
Physical Culture. Rhc began hc'r work as a permanent teacher June. 1002 
and will remain in charge uf Uds dcp:u't,menL '.rhe Elecutlon department 
l"eceiyc,,,>, the sa.me attention a<; :othcr ,depart!tnents ,.llss Coloriy is a teacher ot 
severa.l years sllccessful experience and is a graduate of the famous 
Sc.hooloLoratory. The general classes ill cl,xmtion and 'physical culttB"e.wU1 
be free., Priv~te lessons-~ per weeJ.c-will (J.)St $.3 per term in addition to the 
regular tui tion. . 

-,ANNOUNCE]IENT~Olr OUR SPRING AND SUMMER REVIEW 

Spring term opens March 30 and closes Jun~ 5. 
Summer term opens June 8 and closes Aug.H . 

. The object of tbese terms, besides the reg!llar'work ·of 
furnish teachers and those preparing to teach an opportur]it~ 
review such studies as they de..sire and thus better 
work of teaching. Neither expense nOr effort is spared 
most profitable to teachers of a.ll gra.des, All the 
be under the sa.me tuition and will admit the student to 
of the Co,llege. The.classes in didactics and methods al?ne 
it costs to attend. 

OUR SPRING AND SUlOfER SCHOOL COUltSEs-'.Vlore than 
advantage of this exCellent course during last spring and 

GR .... DuATrON. list of studies for these terms. About 100 classes recite 
Stud~nts who com~lete an.Y of the ·Cou ~ .of study except the common ENTER AT ANY TIME-Our work is su arranged and 

SC.hool .courses are a.ward~d dIploma.". StHdents who complete any of that student.s can enter any day to aq.v~ntage, q.ud secure 
hIgher courses are awarded the Bachelor degree. Students who have though they had entered at the first of the term. Come 
p1e.ted an'v o~ ~he bi~her deg~ees ;md have stUdied history or edueation, you, and we will arrange your work to suit Y<jlU. If you 
()f.edllca.t~on) art of InstructIon ~tnd methods, and have ta.U~ht with when you get this Journal, do not wait, but conie at once. 
for two ybars, are awarded tIle degr~e of BncheJor of Didactics in EXPENSEs-Payable on Entering"':"'Tuitiop, I $10 ~for a 
'Other de~e~~ The graduatl~n fee and diploma cost $3 in COmniercl~l TultfoIi, board and furnished room, $31.50 for a 'term of ten 
Teachers' departments and $..1, III other depa.!"tments. . , for less than a term will be at tbe S:lme rate as above p~r week) 

the summer. U'ood, board and room' in pri vate families, at $:2.50 to $3.00 1 ' GESEK.*.L INl<~OR~A'l'ION" week. . . 
GOVB,N:lIBNT--The'go\:ernmcnt is leni~nt, yet firm., Students are . In addition to above exp~nses only $5 extra. is cl1arged for twenty 

tm'their Stn,s~ of bonor and made ~'Csponsl?le for theIr conduct, just leSsons in vocal or instrumental music, sbot;thand and typewriting, 
and gent! men are, in any well regula.tedsoc:<c;ty. 1 The moral interests ocutlon, work'in the primary school. Classes in vocal music and 
students receive special attentio~, ffh>} Colleg~ ,is non...sectarian th'JUSlllcut,;on and physical culture are free to all stu~ents, 
<thoroughly christian. Chapel exer;o!ses are held e'very mOrning and Tbe tullowiDg classes wili be organized fO,r tbese term~: Ar'itl1,me,ti,,~ I 

. . . , . ) ( . - ",' 

~' I I 

Burson who graduated in ~e 
. department of instIll:ll1en" 

successful director of th.' .. -
of the' coUege··at Sa.;,a:n:' 

Ross Cunning'ha.~· or·. the 
lJluSic at OolUDlbust 

st~deolts. lite is· giving, 
lessons per week. Miss Mabt~. 
the 190 ( ~lass, is tlikitig 1l. post 

I gr,adu.telcoUL~e in the New England COD
She went to Boston 

"I was :\. s~~dent one' 
Wayne :Nor91al and must say 
Pile is one or, ~ the best educators 

Capablc, exPerienced teack· 
of every' department. "-Wi 
Ex.Co. Supt.,·Valentine. 

after serving as Couuty 
S.lperiu~endent of Antel~pe county, h~ re-

teaching. He was at the "94 
Scienti~d class .. '·1 completed the Teachers 
and Scientific courSe., in the N. N. G. I had 
attended. tw~ colleges befa;re I went to 
Wayne and have visited many others: and 
can say the ~ebraska No~al ha\no super
ior in tte west." L. M. Powers, Ex·Co. 
Supt.; N .ligh. 

The S ate Supt. of North. Dakota iSsued • 
C. C. Singer a statc certi~cate on h~ 
Normal ~ipI~ma. Mr. Singer is t~aching' in 
that state, and makes the following state
ment: ':'Teachers and students! preparing' 
for better positio~ wlU finrl at the Nebraslta 
Normal just wbat;they want." C. C. Si~g~ ~ 

(orlIu!r prWipal at Page. ~ 

OJ. S.tipt. Bnght who bolUs diplomas from 
the Te~~' ~d Scientilic cOurses, is p1ak_ 
iog a splendid f(€;c.ord-io the o~ce. .He was 
principai;at Winside I[.gu,: yl;~s. 1:f.e spea1l:~ 

a word for tbe Cofge~ "J ~oIlcS~ ~ 
two yeat!! which I g nt in the NcPJ'ask. 
Normal ~~ilege one o~ ,the beSH.nve.tments 
I ever tfHld,e... . H. tJrigh,t, Co Supt. 

Wayne.,! I ~ 
The Classses in physical ('uIt re re free 

'C"II,,!cllto ,nvlyoun<per'll to all sluder.ts. An· members of l grad-

uating cl~es take the course and others are 
urged to ~o so. Many (If the students take 
the work :and are" delighted with 'it: Miss 
Colony i,s a most· successful instructor and 
,lie work !wiJI be nlore apereciated as S,lu
dents rerllize iu worth. Every teacher' 

~iss Jennie:L: Bellows returlled to he~ 

home in Mtldison the first week in October 
, to teach.' SHe was a splendid stufl-ent and 

is a succe~srul teacher. She was md-oager of 
lhe Star51~rid'~tripes rrom die or~anization 
of the teams' last summer Until she went 

: The hall girls presented her a Col • 
I ' with their b .. st wish~s. Every 

I Mitis Tena ,Keeper was. 
and will make tt good 



I! 

! 
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a~"alt()Tma\ e()\\0(}~" 
1 , .. OMAIlA W£m"_nTI~'~ 

I The Worl~.r.etald representative Eromised the Rr~'d t r h' I. 
spend a dny with him last spri.ng while ~ome ftiend ~ 1 en'do t e Wayne Normal to library, ~nd cloak rooks, offices and is furnished with :appropriate furniture and~ 
tuhity presents itself; So we laid 08 a day to 'tafe 't~ W [I;: stu ents-.there, but no opper- Tbe ent~re four floors are heated with stenm. Plans arc ready for n ne.w college 
dny'5 work. • I, • _ e readers of this" paper through o~e which, will be completed next spring, 'This building will be S5x80 feet witl",,,o'"'iu)dal;i~i 

I 

I Th!! 'h:ai"J from the west does not reach Wa ne til'.. . ; . . . for the: libr~ry, chapel an,1_recit~tion rOOms •. The ladies' don:r*.otlcS are 3?~80 fe~t I 
the work of classes reciting at 7:20. In the begi:nlp~'\e~ 7.30 , w~bdldhnot '¥'fdHneSS an~ of each ro?m IS neatly furn~;,i.ued with new furmture. These bUl~dlOgs .n~e- heated with 

I tbeir roolUS or library and come t lh '. . me say" ;l.t t e stu ents sYdy at water" The gentlemen's dormitOlies are 3ox60 feet. All ate ifJ- the adjoining blocks to 
, The visitor is we1confed by ;re~~:~~t~~o~~.roo.l?S to recite only. I I, c~m~u~. 111_ addition to. these building~ tl~ere.are a numher of ~ood private boarding 

I ;\llthmctic, in which difficult problems are solvedPll:i:nd taken to the class In .~nt~l wtlhll1, two or three blocks of,the conege. . " . I'. 
I :\s~ ned in this class but du wo.k • I d q kly nnd accurately. No IKon IS The expense for attehdmg the normal IS, tUItIon $ljlel' week, good lourd with 
~l~IC prcsidelli, ~h~se repl1tat:anJ:so:at:a:h~~;!~:e~~~ the class. 7'he class is .hu~bt presidF,nt and faculty, $~.65 per week, and furnish,ed r,oom, 50 cellts p(!t.i week M $31.50 
o'clock bell rings, we. go to chapel han ,vhere It-ed to a, state: When t!te nille a t,crm 1of 10 .wceks" ~tude\115 arc, undel .'10 ohllgflt\CllS to homo nt I~le co lege 

I UShCl~; some splendid singing by Miss-~s Stewn~~ou.t 400 students are. q~lIe~ly seated by 'the IJ1Un. ,That is a Illattel" for them to decide art-cr tllCil nrrivnl. ~~able boald: is i 

I
f I' crci es cond t db' f h ' Colony and the chou' lS followed by deva-

I

I many private kl[uding lfouses at $2 to $2 51.! a week. The plan is to' furnish Uld~nt,s 
c~~~:~~le~:erc:5cs nrc ::e;. ~::i:: r~~::;ult}~; ,an~t~er song, a iew nnno~ncements and ~t costj and as provisions are bought at wllOlcsale, good bo:\,.d is given at t e l'ate*' ' 

I of sixty conducts aile of the most int~rCStill class IS Visited and h~re Prof. Pile with n class mentioned. The entire expense for tuition, boaI'd ond fUl\1ished room fol' a yea~ 
, g classes of. the day. Students have a well pre- weeks is only $125, paid in advance on entcling, ! 

, i ' The college offcrs the following l'eglllnr cou\'ses 'tlr study: Pl'cpamtorr, teachers', 
tific, classic, hu!:illess, music, penmnllship, shotlhnn,d, tYPf!wtiling and elocution. A 
pf special CCltllses are !;iven for tcache,rs. Students may enter at any time. ' 

. \Vayn~ is located in one 01 the mo,t fertile p~\\'fs 01 Nebraska-Forty five lrites 
Sioux Cit); 115 miles from Omaha nnd twenty cig,ht miles [lorn Norfolk. 

In con'clud~ng: Ollr no~i'.;e of this worthy institution we must SI1y Ib:\t fairer 
could not bc wished than the pro~pcct toJay plCS.o!\tS 10 lllis college •. With a leader 
1:;.llo\VO in Neul'.\ska and other stotes as one or the- f\J\'~ll1ost Cdllc.ltors of tho day, and a 
of associates that llave earned wide reputatioll"; ill difio,)rent seclions of the dountlYj with 
friendship and co operatiol1 of tile students; the fitness the school '::; trailing ~ives students 
busine~s vocations as 'well as lor the school rooni;' the excellent social and tnowl I 

of the city 01 Wayne, and the co operation of the' citizens of Wayne and Wnync county, 
withal the shrewd and honest btlsilless management of J;resident Pile, tllb vista opens 
wide field of usefulness :lnd prospelit; rOt the Neln·a.a:a NOlnp\ college. 

A catalogue can be secured by writing the'prcsident. 
'I 

D, D .1-1AL~. 
1 

-ThO N~b;{~~~~~~~~lcg~~~~::,"~,~:~~~:: opportnnitt 
'for securing such work during the spring ,mel SUllln or terms as will especiurlly 
uene1it them in tl1e CI1sellurge of their 5c11001 room (llties, During these tC1'~US 
every department is maintained in its ful1 streD.,th, every imember of the 
faculty is in attendance, c-xtra:chlsses arc formrc1 0 satisfy eV9ry demand,. 1 

Teachers ,vill find no SdlOOI in the west so \ ell prapurl'£l to meet their 
needs as the Nc-b.raska Normal The (;OUl'SCS uf .-;tudy UfO con!tprehensive 
t,horough. The faculty is composed uf able and SU(;CCRSftllr<lClleJ'S. The 
eqnipment is not surpnssed. Students may enV.~r at any time t;Lltq up rcgdlar 
COllrSe work 01' special sLudies.1 

Many teachers have attC'ndeci there foul' fiUmmCl' te1'll1~ and wmplet{Jd a 
conrHe, thus fitting tbcmselycs'fOl' morc rcspO~lsiblc positions. .~' 

'It. U. F ARE-Alll'~ilroads within onr territory granted a speciall'at to 
all students who attended the summer term of 1H02. Doubtless, the sam al'
rangements wi'rr be made for our summer term of 1903. rrhe following nltice 
was issued: . 

FIR~T M. E. CHURCH. 

"We have this date authorized our agent art Wayne, to honor certifi ates 
held by persons attending the Summer School br the Nebraska Normal C, Uege 
issued by tbe F. E. &, M. V., U. P. and C. St. T. p, 1\1. & O. Railways" from 
points north of tl1C Phltte River. Certitic<ttes to be bonOlierl which show t,lmt 
tho going tickets were purohased not earlier than Junel 7th, nor later than 
August 14-t11, provided ~hey are presented on or before August 17th and to issue 

p-'-ce-"-Ic--'-ss-o-n-'-nd----,'h-e-"-.o-'k-m-,-k-,,--C-,-ch-o-n-,-'-h·-m-k-fo-,-h-im-"-lr-. -T-h-i-' -i,~1 i-od-c-cd-,-l-iv-c-ly-c-Ias-s return tickets at one-third fare. rrhls arrangement wil, also include Sioux 

and furnishes not only thought, but pleasure to all. You do not see ~ dull appeari~ or City, la. Yours tl'l1ly, I 
listle~s student, but all are aler~ and watchful, quick to catch a though~ or detect an error. T. 'V. TEASDAL~, G. P. A." 

, Show this to your ticket agent and get Certificatc.which bring w~th you. 
This class is over nlld all introduction to Prof. Gregg follows with an linvitation to witness ,I J. M. Pn.E, Pl~Sic1ent. 
hIS cl<tss in p:Rysics, experiment with and discuss electricity, Here w~ find a teacher who Perhaps YOIl know of SOme pupil in ~roul' district who is ready to take up 
koows hIS subjects and how to teach them. He makes thorough stud~nts who discuss the oJ' 
~ubjects with some breadth of understanding. He bas been with the,' Wayne Normal five higher woric than your school a.ffords Or who de~ircs to take up a bu iness 01' 

d' shorthand course or music'! If you can inform usof any such person ahd speak 
years and is justly popular With aJllh~ student.:;, He comes from th great normal school a good word for our SChool. we will grea.tly appreciate the favor. W~ sllall be 
at Ada. ,0 . and has had ten years' college experienCE;. I pleased to mail you a catalogue if you desire. II 

Five minutes ale allowed fOr students to pass from one reci[ation room to another and 
we are In Miss Kingsuury's rhetonc cluss. Composition work IS discussed, an essay is read 
by a mcmber of the class, Its stllong pomts as well as its weak ones ar6 pointed QlTt and each 
rru:mber of the cbss gives a rea~on fOi his Clltlclsms or commendatiorls No error, though 
SlU:llJ, is allowed to go uncorrected, This is MISS Klllgsbury's second year in the normal 
aull her work is yery stTon~. ",She teaches Latin, German and rheto ie, She is a gra.duate 
of Butchncll college and spent:two years as student in Germany. 

The review- class in geography under the dll'ecuon of Mrs. Bright is anything but dry, 
she has the e) e und ear of each of the class. Qllcstions al ~ asked and answered with a 

rapidity anll accuracy that \vould SUlplise a teacher in our boyhood days, Topics are 
;;.s~lgned and students preyare the lessons not from one book, but from various sources of : 

,1tforma.tlon, Thc attC'll\toll [ll)d order in thiS class as well ns nthers IS p.::rfect. The. I 
methods used ml1ke achy subjcct full 01 intcrc~t. Mrs, Bright is a very pleasant lady ana is 
loved bv aU her students, she has been a te:1chcr here rtve years and IS very successful. Her 

speCial ~l1bject5 arc history, g"cor;mphy and litclature; 
A shalt visit to the beginning geometry class under the ditcction of Mr. Vaught, who is 

a very apt instrjlctol', completes; the forenool~ Visit to classes, I 
, 'I'hc big b~lI ring~ [lnu thelc is a movement tow;l1d the lnrge dormitory where the dining 
100m is lorated+ The viSitor is seatetl ?:, .. th the plesident's family, the faculty and tIle 200 

. StUUClltS who ulJ;t,rd here q \llctl)' t;t,ke th r places at the ta~les and e~Joy. an excellent dinner I 

of suustantial rood well prepaled, An lspectlOn of the kitchell, \\ Inch IS a model one, the 
coolmg room, :,'Ind hot water sjstem of heating and the donnttory rooms only adds to the 
forcnoon's plectsUte. EVel)t1Hng shows the splendid managcment of Mrs, Pile ahout the 
dining 1,ali and dormilotics. DUring meal time elJht 01 the) oung lady students wait on the 

tables III a most satisfactory manner. 
\Ve :ne nOw shown through the music rooms In WhICh the five plO.nos and organ are 

kept In usc from bre:1kLlst unlll suprer. Miss Stewatt, aSSisted by Mabel Griffith a,ld Fred 
'pile, give auout 100 pdvate lessoll\lln instrumental music each week, Miss Ste\vart 11~S 
been the directol of the IllU5lCJ.l dcpartment ~ix years and lltl.s tUlned out some splendid, 
musicians, se\·elal of whom alC engn.gitl ill tcac1ullg in vn.;;ous to;'<'ns in this and adjoining 
states. She i~ a lady or~blhty :1\\ll culture whose splendid wOlk IS apprecjated by all whol 
know her, Miss Oalon(s ~locution daRses ::t~ very much out of the oldinary work along 
this line. She is a gl adua~:c of the ,Emer~)1l Selwol of Oratory and has had several years' 
experience as.tellchel iOn ltitll schools as well as of her special branches, elocution, physical 
crr- ~la.nd vocal mu.sic. She has fOUf c1ass~s \\l ~locl\tto\l, t'vo in pllyslcal culture, beside!. 

p~~.te lessons, both 10 t;lese subJect.s and VOlce tral11\n~. .. I 
The Lng commercial 30 by 50 feet, IS visited and the \"ork of the beg1110lng bookr 

keepiug cb~s p\'o\·esJ%t l11teresttng as dId the classes of the n~oming. Prof. F .. Wolf:, 
who has chalge of the lmsillcss depar~mcnt, is a 1l;)ivcI5tt) gradun~ as well as a speclahst 1ft 
the branches of his depnrqnent. He 15 a man of energy, strength tr character and breath ~f 
~nderstallding. PloL PIle was tndeed fortunate in securing such ·a teacher for that wot~. FIRST, I 
The actual bustness class is full of lrre as well as business; the retail merchant, the wholesale -
dealer, the jobbeJ~ the LJ.nkel and othel uusines~ concerns are represented. Business papers ~O\\'{,\f:\ '?eO"9\e's e\\."{'\~\\a'(\, ~~~Qc\a\\I)'t\.s. I' 
are made out and approved, good.; are Lought Ulld sold. freigHt is snipped and received. I 
So it goes, just as we dOI't in business every day. More ·than 100 students have been taking Y. M. C. A.-'lhe young men 01 the College ossisted by the faculty Imaintain a Young 
work in tillS depaltmcnt his ':}-'ear. Thc I <),lm IS well filled WIth offices tand other nppro- Men's Christain Associati~n nnd hold weekly meetings evdry Sunday arteinoon at4 o'clock. 

I • h The secreto.ry of the association will he pleased to give ytung men any Inecded assistance 
priate fixtures to accommodate the many who wish to study the business branc e,;. , I when they come to \Vayne, also to ,Hlswer any question:> n out the Col!egb and the 

The gener:11 class In the chapd with ~II:'S Colony at the hend fu\'nt.5hes n. tion. The Assodation has a \vell selected hUl:1ry lor 'the ntcmIJ\~[s. This is in eh~rgc of 
delightful h9ur for the ~$ \Yell as viSitor. This class is free to all students and ma~y member selected by the aSSOclatlOI'J. i 
attend it. The teacher gelS good work from. the indi\i!.lual membcls of the class anu from I J : 
the entire body.... y W, C. A -The )oung ladlcs a·({crl bv the Ja(l, memh~rs of tie, tlCUlty have 

Thc class in cn'ie;; by 1'10[, rik;l\ls}cholo~y hy rlof. Gregg; htcmttue uy MIS Bright, splendid aSSOCIatIOn "luch meets evelY Sunday aftellloon III the chapel, t 3 o'clock. 
La.tin by ~1 \~S Hakel; ptim:u y methurh by i\11~. 1.0\\ I}, algeula hy !Ill. \" mght, shortha:nd president a,nd secretary gladly glNe advJce and aSSistance to all y')ung bd cs who come to 
nod typr;:wntillti by Vle(ll'lk, arc all on P,lf with c\as,c~ ViSited emhcr 1\1 the d~y; uut Iwe College. fhlS assoclatton has a splendid hhrary \\!w,;h IS kept III the Ie cptlOl room of t-t: 1t pass t~-:e plesidcljt's lltdnclic class without a pcep. llcle tIle young. teachers a~d of the lodies' dormitories. The preSident of the College and the presidrnts of the 
those prep:\ring to te:1ch~ meet for an hour·s esplana.ti?n as to methods 01 teachmg and P~lIl- tions selcct ali books so nothmg but the best ltterature IS placed In these Itblanes. 

ciples of :nanagement. : The subject under discussion is untltuhfu\ness; ca:J.~es, preventives The two associations ha\e a umon mectlng once each term. All ~oung peopie are 
and correctives. The presidcnt"s e::-.petience, observation and study show Illm to be a c~ose vited,!? attend the meetings even if they do not become Femb~rs. II 

student, and he impJ.rts to his classes with a clearness -that is delightful. No. young man or SOCIAL~-E~'ery other Saturday evening, a socihl is giYell in the chapel under 
woman can speml a term in tbis class, whether teacher or not, and not be st,ronger. for ~ny direction of the faculty or some one of, the College sociedcs. All the sthdents arc invited 

st:don in lifc. these socials where· proper entertainment IS provided. these .furnish bOtOl11y evening:; 
More than se\.cntjclasSes recite each day ~n,d ~ ou get thr~ugh about ten in one day, pleasure but go to help young peoplc in vatious lines of improvement.\i 

so the visitor must speI d !)l:Jrc tllal1 a week to witness the cxelClSCS of each class. That the 

work is thorough and raetical is cvidenced by every f,ICt. Gradu,ates have no t.roub\c in • '5 ~ \ ~"o ' \\,;1~ I' . 
secuting g:qod p05ition~ as teachers, bookkeepels. teachels of mUSIC, ,or shorlhan,tl cl~l·kS. ome ac s O'\l( \: 0 \e.~e.. 
Every teachel' is a spc~ialist 111 the branches under hIS or her char~e, I~ earne~tly I~terfted Term-Your term is ten weeks flom the day yOll c ter, . , 
in the work, and has iA aBdition to the neccssJ.ry cdRcational (luahficattons. that which IS of The ,,"ork is thOlo\lgh, the COUlSC9 comprehensive, hence the success of its "turlents. 
eminent value the "kitack" of making every subject full of interest to the Mudent: The scbool is. prar.tical and meets the demands of the times, hencelthe la"i'''tl",da<)~b. 

Every cilizen of \\>ayne is justly pr~ud of the normal. A stranger to t-his part of :Ne.. The expenses are less at tbis school for twelve months than at rdlo~t schc~ls for 
braska w¢:nt to Wayne looking around and says that. the twenty men whom be met and,with months. ,I 
'whom he spoke favor~bly of thel town -and surrounding ,ountty, said ,"Yes, and, ha:~ yeu Do you live in town and find that you cannot re:\hze )our ambitilO to o')tain an 
seen our ~orinal school? You must see it and meet Prof. and Mrs. Pile." There IS good tion, either collegiate or'special? . I t 

r~ W~lY they shOuJ~ fe~~ pro.ud of the ins,tituti.on. ~d th.~ m.an and woman who mare it. Our students are of that class of ~ o~ng men and, women who go I a schobl , 
It haS)litl.ined a reputilon sw-ce It lvas argamzed In 189t that IS far more than state wjde as for study, ior a purpose. ' .~.',' 
one'O tl~e leading ed cational ins,tit.utions of the great west. At this time the attendance is We ure prepared to help you in various ways, and we would bk pleased to hear 
4~\~dents, 3ssemb ed from an foints ot Qur own state, South D~kota, ~owa, ~i?n:bsota. you. (See explanation of courses of study.) , i ' ,i 

. \...-OI'iling, Mont~lla ~nd Color~clq. These ,students, n~t ~nly embrace b:gtnners m m~ny of A great number ?f our st,udent~, come. from th:! farm, and but for this school 
thc courses, but mcllilde ex:-penenl::ed tenc~ers and ~nnctp~ls. who realize that after;a few advantages an educatIon wou d be tmposslble to them. I 
tefms spent under the direction of such a faculty as ig found here, they are much better pre- The school is organized for the vast armv of young men and \\j'omen all 
'r 1 : r~'r the duties ~ftheir prorc,ssion. Gowhere Y9u will ill Northea~\: Nebr'a~ka ancl,60ut~ who are'anxious to secure an education and have no dloney 10 throwaway in , 
V,, .HI ... nd yoU wi\l find gradlup.tes of the Wayne normal at the front. The iC-hool ~'ea'[ IS. ilures. 'I I 
ofl}' The~ P1esent term ~loses August IS. I Thirty·six students graduate this year Teachers-We Qbtain only the best teachers the Ilcollntry affords, I 
from 1!IC ~eaehen" pfofe~sionat .dep-artment. I '. : specialist in his or her line of work. Thus the stud nt learns twic;e as much I in the 

~nie accomOlodltions are'superior in every w;ly. The college building is a ta.rie four length of time~ as he ~ouij;l it he had a poor teacher. ! 

.6tor y: l;;ric'k, 5sx60 rgetJ. tha.t will1 a,ccommodate 600 students. ·n h~ twelve recitatioDFmsJ Every minute of th~ time is uSefully employed. ·IRecitations 11[9 forty five: 

, . I I I 

! ' I. • i . ! 1/ 

qualitiFs ~re 
hislm'lnagelnejlt o!the ~olllce. : 

assis~ant pr~l?;. 
on comyleting' ~~. 

course three years ago afnd 
that! position. She tas 

stron~est students and. ~ut . 
teachersi can:be foun~; : 

meetings of the gra~"a
. are a source of pleasur as 

. as profit. Historical subjec , of 
a practical nature are being dioou~ed 
this term. Each speaker as a rule is 
well prepared and is criticised by Ithe, 
class Cl·itic and Prof. Pile. , 

nIiss Nellie Palmer is doing gOOd' 
wor1e in the intermediate department 

Winside andll\1iss Emma is h~ti,ng 
of success as primary tea.cher at 

They are excellent·teachers 
l~dies. I' 

::\Ia.mi<l Wallace, Maggie 
and Emma Schi verin of' the 

\ C. remain as teachers in: the 
SChoolsl They have qeen in 

positions several years wbic~ 
well for their success-i 

Lloyd Cunningham' after com
our shlenti1ic course took a 

Ilt.1,001,,";0.'1 cOlll'se at the McCox;mick 
He is now 'in charge of la 

you full church in North Dakota. He writes 
to teach or encouraginglylof his work. He was a 

strong student along all lines of WOQr! 

) W c kh~w ~f' no city the' I size hf 
Wayne that has so FIany fine; resi-

I dences- and churches as are found bere. 

We .. <:tte .j~~tlYl_.entLtledito call ours tpe 
city' of good bomes.;,go~d .churches and 
<Tood SChoolsl These indicat~ the 
~trong churclr and sch~l sen:ti4ent of 
the city and community. .' ,: I 

'I ~f the 1001 
-Vfayne suhools 
she was, asslst

Miss' Tomp
, in 'the 

! ' 
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CHA",PAIGN 
, for 

THE (ADIES. 

Phone 36 H. Mildner. 
I 

=~ AHERN'S 
.:!IlllilRWSi 

i 

~~ CLEARANCE SALE t)l~ Louie Ziemer and 
Wayne visitors this'week. 

M J D~nI·nger went to 

Vinter Cloaks and Jackets c.ourt as jutym • Tuesday 
F C Olqen rg was e. 

oftbe wee. 

There is so e talk of a 
the M E chu! h. 

"';~""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!'''''' ;, .. ,;"" .. 1 .. 
F Skeeh shipped cattle 

week. 

Eveiy garment at the price quoted is. 201 
per cent less than manufacturers"prices. 

Ladies' 45 inch coat, fine Kersey in castor and 
tlln., was $11, NOW __ ............ $6.50 

Ladie.' 45 inch coat, fiue Kersey, in castor 
ond hlHCk. was $12.50. lSQW ...... $7.00 

Ladies' 27 illch j'lCket, in castor and hlue, 
"'ll" $8.50, NOW .................. $5.00 

Lad;e;' 27 inch fine Kersey jackets, in tan and 
castor. werA $12.50, NOW ... _ .. : .. $7.00 

'Misses 36 inc;:h cloalts, fine Kersey, in castor 
and tan, were $8.00, NOW ........ $5.00 

i\Ii~ses 36 inch cloaks, Elalin iioed, were $12, 
NOW ........ "~"""""'"'' .. $7.00 

l\lisses 25 inch jackets, ill tan, castor, hlue 
and red" were $7.50, NOW ........ $4.75 

Misses 25 inch jackots, in hlue and red, were" 
$5.50. NOW ..................... ,$3.50 

Cbild'~ jacket, in rustnl'. red and hlue. full 
hned, were $5,00, NOW .... ' ..... :$3.50_ 

Child's unlined jackets in cBstor, red' Bnd' 
hlue, were $3.50, NOW .........••• $2.25 

"a have also a few ladies' capes,all go in this sale at HalfPrioe at 
" , 

:~HERN' S, - Wayne, Neb. 
BY DAD. I Tbe·fellow wbo carries the DEMO-' than being in love-with tbe "best 

CRAT to the farmers tbese days doesn't little woman on earth" and two or 
\ c:!rtain Wayne widower, who has wo~ry about cold feet. He uses the three affectionate cbildren. 

:trh:rtU;~~ ~~~l!~rD~t ~!~lstSOt~~ fi~~l: mall bag for a f~rest. p-

~~~\~eo~ll~~~ a!~~~~h~t ~~~s~ c~~~~ "l?-:~~s d::~Eat~~~~er~~~:';.it;;:~: :~~~ fO~O~S~ns~ri~~~~~ 7::e~I:,S ':~~~~ ~~ 
~..; to remark that somebody ought ought tn tickle Texa",. but if a man Irish; briDg us cbickeDs, yOI.oDg or old; 

. ~~~~~~~r ~t~t~ldD~l~~:r~e~tei~~o~~ wore a Texas suit IQ Nebraska' be ~~::: U~SSi~~::,'· ~~i!;~~ ~o~~;rgbbr~:~ 
~, j~ke, anyway, or ~t is-no joke. woald shiver! us fodder, corn or hay; bring us fruit 

I __ [IJ8r ~~;I~~~~cr~rti~:8Jsb~jena~:'S o~o~~tr:e:; 
When you go past tbe Jones store This little "effu.ion" came over us pumpkiD5, bring' us butter, lard or 

~ ('it J..:"olze 0111 that lovely picture of a ~.~~~~:lYwaS a ~:ayne dr~s~make~'s flourioranythiDIr that's ~ood to stay 
'C,lllUIII' damsel tbe one with the s. e~urne ourpoett.ca maceln- our hunger e'en an hour. Forthelard. 
{onh "~old to Fay Payne" That's ery.looSt! With the fOllOWing" result: er's Ketting empty, ... rtn t .. e (':ish is 

.d'l right, -Fay, somebody' cl.,e may I ?avlDg" "c~~ght .tbe idea" by n~ticing rUl1niog' low; and our paper f;liUs must 
nave a pain by aod by 10 a trade JOllrnal that a cer"atn mer- soon be: met. or the papers g-ot to ~o. 

. ..' ~~l~t :::. l~~V~~~is:.?,tto~e~:W::k ~:; Our st9re bills must be aettletl, aDd 
An Indiano widow will J!ive $5000 pardon: the kids must go tn school; and our 

for ..... a hllsba.nd. A siDgle "V" in her I know a working maiden, !~~u~~r:th~ere~i:oroe c~~~~adbare, and 

~.~S~~ ;~;~~. make a certain Wayne A\~~:~I;o~~~'~o~:re:~~~o~J:r's IF 
~ She's worth her weight In gold So~e Wayse people a're horriblv 

One- of the attra.:tions at the St. 
She works both late alid earlJ; Olean towards pach other. and then 

To please she alo/ays tries, spend a whole lot of money-in the 
L0Uis exposition will be a bole in tbe 
gryuud a mile deep. One price of ad-
1Ii1f>::,lon will atlmit )'ou to the bole sbow: .. 

The name of this fair maiden churcb-to punish the c;levll. Why not 
Is Helen Advertise. be good and cut down eXPenses wi He 

--. Slle works to'lay up fortunes 
. And works to lay up fame; 
r~re's an item. of news from the Although her name is Advertise, ;;;e Y~,~;~bl~~~ t~;t p~~l~sti:~~~e~:!~: She "gets there just the same." 

The other day a Sunday school teacher ;u~;~;:o~Ct~e:: ::~~:::~:ii~~ 
was putting sOmE questions at the kids Lay oft your coa.t and labor 
illlher class. One little ragged urchin Like Helen A.dvertise, 

tl~sh:~~e~\s"~ei!~'a::Ore1f~:~~ ~~ua?~~ ~~ 
swer. '£he teacb(>r insisted and told Tbe Sioux City, JourDal says: HA 
hHn be must answer. Billy didn't like guod UCWbpaper may be bad," On tbe 
to;be coaxed and had a f~w ideas about :,aUlC theory 1 SUPPOI>C a bad newspBper 
the propriety of thiol(Po. and finally, 1I1a.y be good. We h.ilve noticed tbat 

.inl ... low voice he tOld. the teacher. w.b~utbeDEMOCH.ATis badourfriea.ds 
'''You better cut that out; there has ~a.ve iniorm~d us tbat it was good, but 
been trouble enough at ~ol1le about It 1S too bad that to make a good paper 
that." I ~ we have got to make it bad, by dad. 

I """" 

coal is so durnd higb? 

~ 
Ed. Smith savs he got a phoDe mes. 

sag",? from a lad,. on the hill, asking if 
he had any coal that would burn the 
coal sbe' had. If your coal won't burn 
good pu t ashes on it. ... 

I don't know about this thing called 
melancholia.. It seems to me tbat if 
I bad belped briag a fellow into tbe 
world, who, beiDg acqua.int~d with all 
the surroundings, sbould book up a 
horse and make his gel~a-way to Da
kota, were it not for the footpriDt& of 
tbe horse followed by a regalar sleuth 
of a sheriff, that I'd prefer to belp 
prove in court that be was a first class 
thief than a dampbooll iA chap in.an Iowa tOWil saw an ad- I saw ~ young f~llow get a letter at 

~~~lt!~:~~~t toO~~~:g b!ff t~~~ ~~~1 ~71~ the post office, tbe other day. Nothing Don't neglect to open this paper up 
fdr the winter. He sent the $2 and pe~uliar about that, only the y. f. and note tbe inside page~. 
W~8 told to '~hurn wood.'1 For -half qUlC:~ly put it "in bis packet as though Insure with Pbil H Kohl and have 
t11is expense I can tell you Wayne ~:c~~:n~o~:~ ~~: i~~iXti~.i~~l~i!~·Of ';~~ your lossea paid pro~pt1v. 
people how ~o do it and get sOO1ethinl{ da)1:I when 1 bad' 'em. Say, tbere 1& Editor Lundburg was down frow 
real hot th~; will stay hot. HTake the notblllg more abjectly absurd tbau a Carroll yeaterda), on business. 
"D:EMOCRAT. youn'g rooater "1;11 love" ~eeinK this The Dawson hog late of p.ure bred 

I 

!fJIlI'"" Wayne cbap madle m.e tbink of a little Po14nd Cbinas, which takes pla.ce in 
Orte of t.he best friends,an editor ever inCIdent ~f twenty years or m.ore ago. tbe old. Grimslev b,.rD, Wayne, tamar. 

lip-d. H~nry Klo~1l~~g, is bavlng a bir, I w~s. on t\ farm: nine miles. from a row, the 6th, will be q~ile an event tor 
time thiS week SIZIng- ,up tbe "calves certain tOWIl. , The eveDlog mail stock men of this vicinit,.. 60 head. 
in Chicago. , ~a!". :H there is anybody brought a note'saying "Am going will go under the hammer and tbere 
Oil earth I'dJselect.Jto be with 'when< it home tomorrow. :shall I see you" before will no doubt be a chance to get a fine 
cpm.es to lo.okiog" ;tP \he ut-:13,derloinsll leaving?" As I :say, it was niue miles hal{ at your own price. 

;:p:i~~.Dg a hOi tlt~e. It s Benry ~~:~~~, s~~ ~~yse:;~eU'i~~c~h~:e ~~~ The "President's message" will be 

! 
,... cept waikiog. I dIdn't walk. I ran fo~od complete on. the inside pages of 
I -the whole d~ nine toiles. Breath Uus week s DBKOl:RAT. Tbe fact of 

• I asked Col. Fer,usoD. to give me a less I presented mv.elf In the p:irlor its being Preaident Pile's mes8it,ge is 
load joke on 801ebo"dy,H and be said of the hotel wb~re the lodestone was only the better reaSOn w~,. tbe YOttog 
1 ~ "didn't know Dvtbing," wbich at stop,?ing. "Wt/.y, good evening, Mr. maD o~ womaa ahonld carefully read 

.;,< 'I ast U1ak~s A. J truthful. I suggest· Goldle, I am so &urprised to s~e you." all of It, by dad. 

{From the I 

SheriA Mears was up uesda}" looking up 
witnesses needed in cou next day. I 

of ~\~'r~i'llf~g ~:;f~~~ ~n~:ot~eer tl~:t~: 
giving day, i I 

Mrs. Charlie Miller e ~rtained six ·'bache· 
lor" youog men far diD ler -last SUI.tdaY'lbut 
it tUrDl!d out. to be a . y pog ladies partr, as 
well before it 'ended. I : 

H. W. Snook and mily left today for 
Norfolk where they ex eet to make their 

home. Mr. Sn k will go into the 
business and all I re wish him s~ccess. 

Henry G Smith, W ie, McClusky and 
Uhris Weible "had to go 0 Wayne yesterday 
morniog to tell the c rt what they knew 
about the two men W 0 robbed a j'ewelry 
store in Wayne last summer. 

A.C Goltzreturned trom his southern trip 
last week minus any land. There are many 
bargains to be found down there but he is in 
no rush and will go again in the spring 
when he will have more time to investig;;o.te 

lolcs. Frank ~rower and children statted 
(or their new North Dakota hom-elast Friday 
where the Tdbune wishes them all the.pros· 
perity imaginahle. ' 

Mrs }<'rank Pittenger o( Albion, who has 
been visiting at the ho~e of her parents near 
Winside for a couple of weeks. wen~'over to 
Oarrolliast Saturday' tp visit relative~. Her 
sister Miss Emma Reicbert accompanier;!. her 
and they returned Mciqday. . 

Be~t Brown laid 
office last week and 

~:l~:~~):ari~:~~e 
t~er, 'Wm. l)nebe1. 
hi Monday, when 
again. 

Rev Gehring will 
Beutbien school 
Sunday. Those in 
sees this notice 
around so there will 

M~ Minnette Clark 
last Tuesday 0J1 the 
have always noticed 

~:~i;~a~~o~~:U:l~ti~~S , 

tie. 

A very .important 
this week in ,which the : 
business of Needham 
Brugger and Rolla . 

---f;---

tl Bro. Nortbrop ~or a~ubiect and Mr. In the :"other. cbair" sat a dudish city Mrs. Ted PerrI and Mrs. Corbit en
wer tlsOtl I.aid BrO Northrop made chaJi •. It was awfully cold uight. cold~ tertained. Fridtly aud Saturday eve. 
S~lC: a fine 8veecb at the cOurt .house, e1J tha?, the bli~zard of ,Tueaday.· I ninga laat. Lovelv three.courac teas 
~iS weelr- that he W~8 deervl11ft ?f s.tu~k It out fOrjabQut five minut-e. or ~ere aerved. an4 FridilY evediulf the 

. e rtohe ta£ye't beiug wltbln until my heart,lhad crawled clear iuto la,dies pla,yel hhrh five, MrJl. KoM . 

;p.ral~n·" dlstance I couldn't help re~ tbe toes of my .dU.sty sboes, then'made wiuDing tbe'firatfavors, a IOTely china yesterday ~ his 
ea~. A tiaf be as evide1atly much a ,delfi'd f'dl! >awkward "good night .. " dish. Satu!da.,. eveaJug 'p~ogresaive ~. :A:tIen IS one 0.£ 

. ar t:ed asil PU1iC speaker. but he-, N:o s!r, I never ~ent back-to the girl. games were Indulged iu, but aa most' S(:ace tn.the latter!i 

f
1FUVili to\a\l1 pored tbe compli .. T~a~ settled it. or ra. tb.er cured mr. of the ladies had babies. at hOme they ~amages due 

ott,t9PIl , I. lIut,;UIUilU\li,rtilU'la1l11Ilini lli.:cf ha4\Q""r~"IwIll',"&{~~IJ. biol_ 

\ :. ..-:: r·;-s 

I 

'".l.l".V'V I can save 
saving well 

but come now 
grclcel:jies to b;ily your 

I, 

his uudivided attention 
cried a large Dumber-of 
for yean assistant I to 

and dates may be 
at the D:E;MOCRAT 


